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Fried Perch 	 9 19 
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Fried Flounder . L99 	

* Cut & Wiapped for your Freezer at no Additional Cost * 
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SH\\ ,HAI AP - iIi!rr arr 

ht vlrrpflulth n the Uritrd nf Tiwan The 1twratUm 
,~tatw and the Peispies Repub. Taiwan is an Intm-nal aftir o! 
lir of 	 China and all U.S mdtUtr 
:riiflTTuUflqU' an,unflhil up flu, hat mood he iiibnwn N-
tiavl 01 tiOui twtwu,Ti Pranidunt king ______ Arty aevvttt that 

izin and ThUUN (7hDU J' 	adunraU) "w Chtna. one Tat- jus
t opek in Pktn. 	 wan ii an attitude that hnIc1 
NE 	*1•D 	 the tw' nf Taiwan rrmjitr.' 

The UiuU)d SU)a. SupwrU) to be &Urinried 
utluidlial fruuihnn and annul 
wngmifiraU the wind tree 01 	The United stasra it P1,111111- 

'Alundii, LflU)T)X 	ir 	the highest value an fti,r41' 
ctire Favins t1reved ranunu 	 with Japan and will 
riiraunfll betweril c• 	 to do an 
tffering ul,ohWteS CniulUlra 	OUZ 	n ftrmh ()pp4. IN,  

cionId Uuat each adwi with 
IUIUal reapart and mane should 01 jigpillosiff mtlItnritn and 
lidm Infallibility n' ndwr, fvmly mippIW* the Japanru 
ll nations should rp.eiamu'P 	deWr to build an tnd'- 
na 	aUmsilea 

 
for riuUU 	udeit. leinniTa&. peai'fful 

and neutral Japan. 
(wa. "AU nafl, big or 	LCOMA 

smafl. should he equal. big ia- 	 It will 
time shrill md taiflv the small 	 , with soua. 
and the %UfliiC natiruis should Kom and support effinta for a 
ni* bully the weak China will rplasation of trojunn and In, 

niet bennine a superpo'$ir 	 ,nuuurauon an the 
Peking supports MMIN Of Korean "lliftuls. 

nfl .. wd pmile and 	china. it VWports Ninth 
riame' and maufla*fla that sfl Kiness propasab fir mnilfw- 
have $ TIØIt hi 	 Dim 01 tiw twi' Kmean and fir 
c'irjil $i'JIrfle "All I irrign the fridutrawal n! the U ' 
ti* SIUIUId be withdrawn in Cwunand in Krrra 
twr in niaUlns" 	 ,Dt.A A.l r1%t1STA 

Roth açreed that India and 
The United Slatea The in- paiatan atinuici wttt4iu their 

dswhlfleee P'' d=W be military Imnis trocu We sides 
allowed as WmIZW theW 'rim of rsaanftrr hues lii Jammu 
.tiny without nude 	and Kashmir The United S*atr 

I erenre The US EIW,TIinIniII iaid It upp m a '*1w i Mft of the 
favins a negrithated eeulrmai* 
an the hula 01 the ei*ht.tUt 	ieu awn future In pratt. free 
U.S 	 01 military threal and wtthmut 
prrnul n ian 27 calling (a 

rleCtifliis and the resignation of mib)act 01 big.p'uar r*v*y' 
Prriitdeut Npres Viii Thin 01 -&-nay sumisiorb  

VIetXIaTn a month More th
e 

Ps start government ant 
tUnflng 	 people In a" snuak ic 

China Peking supports the 
\irt Conga wven.pmzd "' and p.verelgflty and the people 

including the umedinle at Jitiunu and Kaulunlr in ther 
* thswul 01 U.S forces and strigggle for 11w right of arfl 

dismantling of Tbw'ui re drterrItiontion 
rne, as eLaborated In Ulf Viet 	 i..&rio' 

Cane earlier this month 	p 
W 	1OALjT c1U1&TA1 dflrrenres remain. but agrrei 

that reijardleu 01 their socta 
The United States flans ni* system the United Rain Inc 

rt.aflengr the FwIdsr that all China should eandurt relation 
ITWUPCirTUTUUUJt -' N1111-  an the prtnciples of n!INCI for 

ti.irudtsl sUke-runintatu' there KKV"4rntY Wild territorial M 
is one Omia and that Tatera is 	of AD 

purl of China R.afftritis Its In- PTUM of nonintierfereme in 
IrrrSt to a peaceful $IU3flWU1 internal aflawi of others, an 
of *1W qustino by 	.'qua!tt% and equal benefit and 
trmietvrs In bin' with Its ufti peaceful rintistesne- Bntt 
rite obcrtive of rtthtfr5Win1 agreed that it Is agatnal the In- - 

'n Taiwan. the United States Urm 01 world peace for an. 
: prnrniilvl% reduce Its na)in rniUltry to collude will.  

- res and rriilitar) initalinuixu sp.ofln'j apirtist other cnuntrw 
.' tetwine in 11w area lessem or fm ma)rr, cuiwitries In divide 

China TIns Is a crucial ques- Vw wnrw into nihem of inter 
ttni dAnvijiling 	 at 

Seminole Calendar 
.1 	 M*Tr 13s 
InpçrT M. 	at tin' 	C.EmIrliole Auduixu Socw 

win'c'l 	 1i.ld tip In Wakufla Spring' 

Mart 

 

Morrill 
AltaTn.Jflt SP' Woman 	votua$a F.&W Society, firr 

Club fashion shun. I( 	IrantrarMn dumer. Unuerrilt 
Edha31Wi1 	fiuildmg 	01 Im. Det_atil. mu Mae Mckrt 
Aft&tflim*t C4jtjutWdt3 Chiireti 	at 734-7I fm r?VatimTh 

Mner 2 	 MISS I is 
Spring tawn and pTdeIi C,oiiini PTA field tia 

scn.ng. 7;* p.m.. Coanty soilenoto catfW dInners. 3 ran. 
Agncrnlet 

'anthrb 

Tuesday. Feb. 29, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32771 

64th Year, No. 137 	 Price 10 Cents 

.;r.. 	.f.......-. 
M tatd  

AmPta?Ie. en F.Pu11n94*fl 
Lw' rr'e! it 4IrI 

Pie iiirm fithara 
itmidying pnrkh anti italIan " 

they can cn.wf 	AM 
mosio many alr*s.ly s." 

Feme )'C$f S ago the club. 9' 
taw a. us. r,.ty 4h'i.o' 

a similar twit moe" ' 
proaiv leap '1.ar hash l 
of Miami I%,srh's rnor' iii 

man they ,.ivru"1 
jtw'as ir4 list Sim •c 

ii •r0 wi" r'. I.!55 11, W1 10 

eitPw'r 'Isir log the feati'iittes. 
Roi.ri aJIkI 

Ike. 414 Pta arrli' at his gtw'5t 
list' 

We ;of the foreign rm,il 
end the foreign ahrlin'1 mow 
we're nrrennd arid 	wi'fl, in, 
know," Rnsen saul rrw'mdsiuy 

latin dewar1*" arid other 
'iait",eI arc anainos to Itet ae- 
quainmta"I 

A hand will play anilly as the 
guw'sta alp rr.nrp, chnmp$Ulrn, 
nitildo ea,iar si-id attempt rin-
vetsation in the ,stld5 r. 
MArsto langtage' 

We hay" !el,t'at &'e. -'CO 

Iii lii) nnjjtq 
Auietu inted 'eui Writ., 
stlAMt i Al'i 	thin' liv' 

wealth) bau t,,t''ru will ienitpl 
I,,le tonight '011,11 they enter taimi 
io vit illir risry of Inter uiatincial 

I 	- il(IIIP'I ntwior 1 a R11111111101114 

i hit f.'ntnring it Iloinno haiti 
oa if ha,npagne 

it 	n Ii'iup Year lark 
l'waI talent alum 

milvettlaing p*pviitIe 1,00  
lifiqpIl 'We want to entem Lain 
w!'(nrn who I toil.' trnu,i for 0. M1 ) 
countries and would normally 
1w' at limo~ coils wtwti tb.y'r. In 
% litilill We find 111

.4 ii,ltiiinliy 
ihiufi- iiii'. fir us 

in' l'uIl"s Ih'.nm Wil l 1.1 
lw ,ri.nttw'ru '.1 Its' b.lr,cs In. 
tamnatiernal M.vnuberutmip 4e-
mnarwls a nnitiii'i'I!n annual sal. 
pr y of t3q.torn an'l a aln), man-
tal status F,lngc lenefIts are 
,nhinnite-cl 
'fw' setting fir tonight' at-

irnvsgsnna will hi' IN Sydney 

'' plush his,,.t"st 
cacks pirannalifetI the (,re.k 

ilefinitlon of a man of pleas - 

life a 	
Sybarite arid 

c hristens'iI his floating palate 
Syitbarlte " 

Its i-sqnarrw'nt*, 
h,.al'le the sunken marble liii,, 

rim lout a qwiis shower with 14 
he;,'ti int'l a whirli.'l'l halt, 

Truck Station 
Cited By  State 

Happy Birthday... 

How Old Are You? 
8y F. KIUIARI) C1C(ONE 
AiSuifbit#d Press Writer 

IIAKHIIfl()WN, Ill. APi - As a Leap Year 
baby, Valentine Nix i.thould be celebrating his 
20th birthday today at the age of ito-right? 

Wrong! 
Nix was born In 1*92 and his second birthday-

hy Leap Year star4atrt.s a birthday every (nm 
years-would have been. eb. 29,19M. Only there 
wasn't any Feb. 29 that year. 

The reason we have Leap Year, anyway, Is 
that a true year-one revolution M the earth 
around the sue-is $51 11 days long. Adding an 
ei.fra day in Firiruary every fourth yoar 'aki 

care of the extra one fourth day, 
Only the World Almanac notes that a true solar 

year Isn't precisely X51,4 days. Its actually ii 
minutes and 14 seconds less than 3*51,4 days By 
the time a few centuries roll by that's quite a 
few extra minutes. No one worried about it too 

much because no one knew about it until 730 A.D. 
when the Venerable Bede. an Anglo-Saxon monk, 

told the world. 
But no one did anything until 13*2 when Pope 

Gregory XIII was told that all those minutes had 
produced a 10-day surplus. 

The Pope solved the prnblem be declaring the 
day following Oct. 4, 13*2 would be called Octi 13, 

1582. 

TALLAIIASSFE 	Flie I'hiiid,i 	I ).'I\lltlllI'Itt 	of 	i'011IitIl)it ( 'utitti ol 	tu4ta\ 	an 

ncitincetl that it has cited V ding.' Rest l'i-iiek 'lerminal. Sanford, for (IIscharf'.li;g 
drainage ditch wIflch tki 	s lii Mill 	t'i eu'k 

waste water, oils and greases into a 

and then into Lake 'Monroe, causing color and odor in such a degree as to  

nuisance 
i'he truck 	slip and 	filling 	station 	facility 

I' ordered to tmnii'dia tely cease discharging oil "I t"  
I 

' 	 eh'aii and remove all contaiiiiOauit' 

P.O titilli 	tIt(' 	ttttlI. 	"ii 	tli,ii 	iii) 	Itiithii 	eontaiiiinaiit 	1.111 

tlttw 	into 	state 	%vatvrs. 	'I'ht' 	(irni 	is 	Iii 	jriiviili' 	a 

means to protect Liii' lake and creek during (tI',I ii Ill) 

&l 

 

iii the ditch 
In 	other 	action. 	tb. 	I )t'pa ii nient 	ordered 

.\ ni.'r ica ii 	' 	a na in iii Corn pan. ol Bradley. Lii tak. 

. tnt inetlia te 	steps 	to 	reduce 	eX('I'S5 iv.' 	particulate    

eiutssiuiIS from its drying siperat ions 	The 	'olflpaut) 
) 	 - is to make all necessary prix'ess refinements and 

cijuiptilent 	unoduficatioiis 	necessary 	tO 	bring 	the 
with 

CLOG tuo"pha te rock dryer oLKrat ions in compliance 

Department standards. 
h% 	JOHN ,% SPOI..SKI 

I 	thought 	that 	with 	the 
President casti" a vein to the Headlines 
Child Welfare i nursery i ltll, it 
would be a dead forgotten Issue 

Not so. what with atleast Inside THE HERALD 
Democratic 	presidential 
candidate. Senator Hurnphrv), 
using it as a political weapon 
arid now that Mr. Nixon has had ENI)l NI 	his historic journey to China, President 

a firsthand observation of the says his talks with Communist leaders 
"factory 	nursery' owcd the st'ecls for peace without abandoningChinese 

operation. it would appear that I. 	S 	allies 
still another 	reminder 	of 	its 
apparent ill., should be offered 

CHECK 	'Iui 	s 	International  R'vt'uitlt' 

Sanford Clears 

Beer 	6 Cans 
'),I' 	

€H.'ecyday Lcn. Prces 	..' c- Cr 	B .t:afl E IC.hT 0 CLOCK 

99C 	Tea Bags 	
49( 	

89'  Instant 
Coffee 	

9 9C 	
The wire dispatch witch i information about %%jige,price control,, 

read on the Presidents visit to a 
nursery had a staff of 59 - - 	.. I '•S 	 I I'i' 'iil 	.t 	nrnmit.r zinc! National 

SrA'a 	AP F -::o- 	i' Cr C' 	- • 	 P1i 	Brtd 	 [vryU.1Y Law Pe 

Listerine . . . 
 

99" French Fries . 
,5,-,,99'  Mayonnaise . a jAr 

teachers looking after 3(1) pet' 	-.sui..i.t's 	ii,.... ...........................- 

school children every day. tAnd 	Assembly assail I'resident Nixon for his ('hirta 

we complain when the teacher- 	trip. An nsseflht)Iy resolution says the pe*plc and 

pupil ratio reaches 30 or 5O If 	government "cannot forgive." 
my math Is correct, this is 
nearer 50.) 

For the record, these children 
ranged in age from two months 	iiii1 titiw to spend it, doininatril 

to 5 years 	 '.chtdiited action in both Houses of the Florida 
- 	 1.-il .......... i 

- 	 till's lilts I tU 	 -''' h' 	.... -.................... - 

I.. 

	
[ 	Lc Pre 

Ahoy Liquid .½ a 
49C  Lykes Beef Stew 

59C Eatwe'll Tuna 3tCam 89c 
$1 t; billion state budget 

It's never too early to start 
feeding 'tin propaganda.. and 
they were reciting It beautifully  
or Mr. Nixon: "the little red 
soldiers act according to the 	WEA11IEII - Yesterday's high 74 low 51. Partly cloudy 

pxty directions', etc 	 through Wednesday with chance of showers Wednesday. 

These little ones who scent 	highs 7$ to $4 Low tonight in upper SOs and low 60s. 

capable of silting the fairy tales 	Unscas "able mildness prevailed over large portions of 

from the 'but 	 the nation today. 

But. (hats not what bothered 	 --- 	- - 

me as much as was the new'. 
that one-third of these children 
LIVE Al THE NUItSEIIY. 

We've been told that the 

room at home or (In') are ttli 

parents do riot base enouct 

'busy studying to thkr care of 
$ them". 	 66j 

Mavrb S 
1)rsneit tashion stww 

tirituuni' L.lbrur' &cai.tatinr,, 1 
pim. at I )P114,ra' 	(Titflfllfll 

Ceifler 
Mirch4 

Ikprt 110 list duutr. 
12 Xi- p it athtjol c*1lE1a 1x2 
Mae. 12 

Art shun by Sardird- 
Sminsfile Art Aociatlon. man means cnIirnr tv ' 

In I p in. Sanfird Civic Cenler. IOO smell for an aø Ic he 

Time paintings In be awarded at mO'èc.d or e$tecitve' You re 

4 pm Tea time ]('.4St 	reading this one' 

	

- 	

Sewerage Lines 
A HEAP OF ICEES AND SIURPEES 	

By Bt1kS&OTT 	 ntticationa Arli 'hat 
Uhear7 and An -&djIjcf-nI 

	

Cub Scout of Pack 242 of Lake Mary tries to make friends 'ith a 	city of &&nford a O'AJthI( An automobt1.Ler building IL 

	

tare 
 Indian chief" but gets only an icy stare in return- The large 	effort to eaminata the pot1uUn may ta'm :onnecticna . t.' 

01 Lake Monr' by raw iige 

	

carving WaS decoration at the annual Illue and Gold banquet held in 	 ut tiwn tiavn 'am 
trai 

the Lake Mary School cafeteria. 	
n ctty tines into the rr.ar.r.s ,, been sound,  

iSt 	
Wlj 

Staff Photo' 	Thu 	fl Ieest y C It', 	 .dvt.t'd. 

- 	 - 	-_ 	- - 	Stan4gtr 'N E. Knowles 
Morctay ni4ht to the City 

I 	 Corrjr.asuin in the farm 01 a 

'Giving You No Break' 	
, Try Again 

r.anader had written to state 
pollution COOUiI f!tCta3, 	Tomorrow 
vtsittd the city Monday in 

Sechri st Slayer Mspon" W a etter from Skinsy 
Vihien 	Jr. 	Sanford 	

'" 

littolt if 
bu.sun'iantafl and zuember 4 

	

County Cctnzrulancn 	
ptuneerIll tnwarl Jupiter 

	

VthIen complained the nty .s 	
'.ai In'en uistpuned .spi 

	

allowing raw untt'e.aai sewage 	
tina tune inul 'Nednesday 

Fh by Circuit Judge attack b> SechrUt 

Meted 20 Years to be  dumped into *1n' cuar.na. 

	

Ad.frtnu'g wrtae1f to A. 	
Th Natli,nal .tatnliaUtb 

It) MARION IIE'flIEA 	year-oil Sanford recluse, was huiuelf trLto 'I 	.ssl 	 rd Space t'atwn 

sentenrtl 	 that hi for 	rda P'iluuon 	ntru. 	
within five rnmutei 

1 atinCttUlbL the esplurnr 

	

Ewing Wtlhai'is, 40.year-old t)uli.1PItk Salfi this morning to defendant was down and out . the 	 ,  r'aket Monday :ughti out i - 

	

Tennessee migrant who pleated a term of ) years at hard Labor - lila shoes were worn out 	he en4infreri had be"  C1lZflUtintf 	late weather report tuwett 

guilty to third degree murder in in prison, 	
bad no place to go . . Sechrtst the downtown atrvm sliver 

the slaying of John St-chrIst, 	The terul will run con- took advantage of Williams' 	 wtnda ,( 13 inles i z hour 

seUs ely with a present f 	down and out p.1Ucn" - that .jXuWUofu 
s)sWm to Jeteme any lessit 	 . 

with LIflIUry ute 
)ear term Vu illtains is serving 10 the defendant was the obect of 

a federal prison in Atlanta for repeated sexual advs.ux'es by 

the (lit-ft of Sechrist's car and Sechnst. 	
Knuws 	d thus was jf. 	

:f in al ide 	antis 

&'.jlt buecau.ls I tin' lack 	
,ajw'it failuir'e .'.iu 'T'tia1 

	

. 	

tran.spottitlg it to Tcntt'S1 	Baldwin asked the court t 	 pvatpumnent 4 . piuneit 
Sunday night liltull for 

sewer coon tons which go Judge Salfi said the sentence consider the cirvWustatK's, 

will not take effect until alter that the defendant just went ti") back riear'y 1.) years. '. 	
Puneer tO and ti W&.'- 

Willi.'uiis has served his present far in resisting the *exual ad- 	 Centaur booster r'w5et. 
N.I. 	tiad jpeij !i 

'wntvmicr 	 vances. Bald'iuui adutte'd 
the coones.tofl has been ,leWrmm.d 

VIM

buikhrsg. th's 	
44519 '.UIU4111. but facilities 

- 	WiUlants was remanded to defendant had a "bad recoil" 
arsi changed at the Firestone 

wet.. tIzs1 up it 'he Cape 
A conuweton 4 an artesian becauae e .%ur For, (lse custody offedrralln&irshata. but nuinthuwti that it was a 

a1ptiur well nucth .4 Secvrmd to escorted bun Into the court "non-violent record" Baldwin 
r'in 	 concluded. 'We don't put petty Sawt. 	 twem I'a2 	

hoped to launch a ipy 
ustullits 

 kit-rider, gave an mipassittnesl their lises " 
Jack Baldwin, special public thieves away for the rest of SaT' 	. . 	• 	

oW itliit rarh"' 

sewer 	s& .  

- 	 11104 for Leniency contending 	Judge Salfi sLitol the fat., l 	 - 

- 	 the defendant was pr1tt".tifli 	tni'd ihi 1'9 	Col I 

Its up to the part it.'. whIther 
mothers pick up their children 
alter work and take them hoimir 

or leave them at the 'factory 
according to Coniiufli5t of 
ficthlS 

: 
Dump Ope- rator 
May Be Charged 

appearing in The Sanford Herald are 
avaiiab$e to you in BxIO reprint size 
for S3. 

See Skip Today At.. 

TOYOTA 
- ' 	 ':; '::' - 

'Us And oss'umers Pu coune " 

- I"ul ta, 's'sOi 

- 	'.',_.•.)i  

" 	

C ti vs S W, -' 

ANNOUNCING 
L\.l Nevis )efvC CNW' 

- 30 urn Mr,pday 
ii SJarT 	s-sJi' vi 

LOW SANK TT', 

ECONOMY CARS 
OF SANFORD, INC 

ti, y 17 v., &Onora Rd 	 1,'a iU 

.iitd 	tt,cithit 	.5 	ii 

fl 	AN ItILEN Lowell sifted through trash ani 
wet, run garbage at the site 

li-k-ri 	Ist-ll, 	cuuitt) ti.uIa> 
.'oittiit 	a ,iturlan, 	s4ld 	at Ill 	gel 	>uu 	Ill 	gel 	.t. 

o't,n today 1m 	will confer with job," 	Albert told the 	ritut'd 

'!.t'ruff 	Joltit 	I'utk 	rt'Latis e 	to rmy t'tLewt ''You fiat's tw'e 
1 es.sibly 	tilimig 	asaa'alt 	chdrics stu'm tug 	up 	tr'uubk ais.I I 	.t 

igalmist 	lt,iy ,ii&'nl 	.itWtt, tired of it I dtm nut fuse to putt 

I 1s'iiitoi 	of a 	politic duiiip oft with this 
I)uugtau Avenue. at Altamonte IAiorU'$ action tot permitaiwni 

Spring& closure was the cunstusMi of 

t.avtull 	also 	appeated 	this uwtrii tnt.' yeats' ussestigatOat 

1I1&411iil. 	in Juathu' of the l'eaur the 	,anttsrian 	saut 	his 	ut 

LftCIIiaS IAitfII a cowi, sriit 

a closure order for the dump. 
u"' 	 !," 

"' 	WIt  
following 	petitions 	(toni 

citing it as a -public i,ols.ault'r' htriarsuosi 	residents 	,eenkio 

under 	state 	law 	Lusell 	and 535t,it4Ii*' i' hall tin' intestSti'ii 

Lovelt were to confer this at' of ruts on adjai'nt kots to the 

tern000 
The sanitarian took the Action 

1)115 
t.aeLl 	said 	Luvelts 	court 

alter 	personal 	tiu's'atn 	fruits Issued 	a 	c'irrrctise 	utdcr 	to 

Albert, witnessed by a sheriff's Albeit 	I' 	k lOW 	tie 	lit 	01 

ult-liluly an assistant sanitartaii JitIttiury 

-_-- - 	 ______ 
With all 	f tiM' facts before 

 

then MrUUmphfe)W 

thi:dung arid athng like tn"s iii  r_-,-•-_-. 
the olden ages"... 

If it's old fashioned to think -. 
that it is the parrnit's resp'rs T - 
sibulity to provide the p1'°t" 
(study guidance while this tlii! 

 

develops 	tutu 	uiuiturlty,  
(luding 	religion- -- - if 	its 	ii.)  - 	• . 	-. 
responsibility 	of 	trying 	0) 	in' I • 
torpet the stews its offt'red Irons 

 

Ole Inureacratit' gust-mutt-nt of 
ours and use soy counseling of . 	-i, 

teaching the difference between .. 4w

right and wrorsit 

responsibility and behest- that THE GESTURE TELLS IT ALL 
the grra(nes* of this (00011) 

was built on this cunt'pt of 
faintly living"

. ''I'll get you. 	I'll get your job 	(et oft 	my 	mini, ' ILi uiwnil 	,llw'it 

I )ougluss 	Avt'iIut' 

- 

- owntr.operlltor of the Altwrt dump located off 
t,'oiintV Saniliiriahl ltobei't Lavull threatenedAssistiiu)t  

thus unoi'ning 

In muse you'rr interested Note lii(' I)lmlst it' hag of gagarbagegarbage vnllet'tcd at the site and to hi' uisetl by 

Florida's 1973-74 auto tags will 
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lbc 5-nU!.1 '.nrT.c 	rthr cf 	!e 
hAs caused tI%htn -rpe'ts to come U it An amati-14 rate. 

Every camp in the area, without ricepUon, had glowing 

reports of excellent catches of bass. beam, shad, speckled 

perch and catfish. 
Oiarbe Meeks and t.ewti ltr.kU'is t.'ed Rattieltrr plugs 

to take sax bass Last Sunday. Five of them topped 61t pounds 

cacti. They fa iled to say whore they were fishing for obvious 
reasons arccrdixj to Don&nith of Seminole Sporting Goods 

Ottia Faiilk of Camp Seminole on the Weklva River 
reported that the fishing in his cctac'n of the river was fine 
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Country Quick Cops Tourney 

1t Ill IIKY (t4hI 	luitIle for 	'atii fpow,qs sine 	titill ri their cUrl It was 1* Trophy irainge, *4jrent to the 

hirralil Sports Writer 	hum's f Winter Park Iinktwtl 	sticks superior 11) tillS I,I'i'I rif Jet lanes. 	 TCAM FINII*455S 
will, a 2,&'!/) utah or only five (Iloita 	Varneh) awl 	Alit. 	The ronIplete hut of money 	t,.,. ,.. 

	

It was a handicap bowling pine behind the InfrierniLt And Carver. The third place winners follows: 	 "' 	 "4 
4$r P.'W 

Iteirnnnwnl jirwi the winning the Odd Rails were only frur finishers. Myrt Holley and 	 F,w,$isIsi 	o*, •.,,, 	 ntis 
('ountry Quirk entry took lull 	Uik behind l,urn',. 	 Jessie flison were far bark with 	'aa V.-.q A 	r" Yt 	IñtS 	 4I 

nilvnntagr ,f its tuinhirap total 	There were tight battles in the a 1,ITh 	 •I,3 I 311 	'' a luretaIi 	TtØ' 9 LOUV 
Ai. C.r,,q 1tS Yp't øit$lt & Faue'Dr.eu 

III capture first place in the other three phases of the 	111y Kemp was a tenth place ,1s. 	,.us 	Starr £ iIeSIicPatStlSQ 

Sanforil 	Wn,nens 	howling Itairna,i,ent, 	the 	singles, linither in the singles but she CutiliC SurSPir' 1.174 	ptar 

Aetwioti'n 11th Annual Han. d"uhke an'I all events. 	larch much better In the all 
P•OF*O'S$ S. L$41 	 SINGS,C$ CpSll$SSIC$ 

	

Po Pat.9 4, C?aP.a a'. ",
-

#A 	Ire 150 )PWI 	 'I' 

ilirap 'fteirnottss'flt held at the 	Knietl Johnson capturl the' events, liking home th. first Uac 9 jar- .Sow ri A 	- 1445 

Jet lanes 	 top pelte in the singles with a place pelt. by an even 51) omit 	ISIS Ua4.u'0 P."*' A A"340 V9• 	C5 
,.s,. o 	t 	A,mr,, 5mIjer 	 474 

	

The Country Quick entry total til 644. lien's was ten pins Marge Augusto wound up 	 -1e it.', 

finished with a whopping mliii helter than the tidal posted by second with her 1,41 total 	 ALL-IVINCI 	 aar"' 

of 3,015 for their afternoon's Ann larsen Finishing third I"velyn Wagner was third With a PIIau's.5 	 lSpi) Pity 	 4 ? 

¶44' AP.3i* fray 
utorS, That total was 151 pins v.ns Veronica Wiggins with a l,4)9. 	 f ool r" #9a'f 	 IJ 	 * 

ls"(ter than the second place 	 All of the top finishers will ts' r.,'4'ui r,4,,ia 	 r.,w iw, 

	

v0 io' 	 till 
finithers, the lnfnrinal. 	Barbara King aurwl l.ynettee awarded their pelts, at the' 	rrs. S..,, 	 414 r..V!i. J.n* 

	

Without the Country Quick ?skWauti'rs are the new doubles awards pfPienttirrs to he held P'.0 'iarvr 	 454 ".114 mittlo a 	 of 
p.,rs,,us 

ts';itil it would have been a fierce champions having fired a 1,213 Sattirr!y. Mar' hi I at the 	'I"1$ hI. 	 ' PP 
.4.-" 
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OC.%LA — Foul 	tin 	of 34 free throw attempts., Thursday in Winter haven. 	Willie l'aulk liii on II rhi 	 sewtiflon 011 	all 	pruidet 	rebounding 

the Seminole Junior College while the Raiders hit only five of lake City, on the other hand. goals and paced the Raiders the ball. 	
ngth or the Raiders. The 

Raiders a DiVision 11 cham. 15 tries 	 will meet take-Swutet in the with a 24 point 	qt Joe 	Carter set the pace far the 	local quint outreboundeti the 

plcmshlp Last night as they fell to 	As an Indication of the opening round. take-Sumter 15 Carter and Comer Copeland had Raiders In the first half as he hit limberwolvel in the first half 

lake City Z'. The final score closeness of the contest, the two considered the weakest team 20 points each for the IJora for 14 poInts, all from the 
flor. despite the size difference. lake 

doewi't Indicate the closeness of teams went to the dressing entered in the tournament. 	lam Kesise had nine George paulk 
had 11 first half points. 	City had the tallest man on I 

the contest as the Raiders rooms at the half with the wore 	Perry Warbantort, the state's Goodman eight and Bill Corso Paulk had 13 In the second half court in 6-1001-9 Johnn 

trailed by only three points with knotted 46'46. 	 leading scorer with a 	points four to round out the slng for but this time Copeland was the JohnSon III i't'ntrt 

about two minutes Left in the 	As a result of the loss the per game average, hit for 38 the Rak!ers 	 hot scoter for the Raiders with 

game. 	 Raiders wiul tangle with MlanJ- points Last night. He connected 	Neither team had more than a 14 points Copeland tame oft the 

The Raiders 	 Dade North, the state's top an 14 field goats and was 10 for six point lead until the final two heflCh to do a fine job for the 	• 	ouiOANO 

Timberwolves by six points ranked team, In the opening 12 at the charity stripe. Roger minutes of the game when 
the Raiders 	 LAKE C ITY 	CO FT A TP 

from the floor. but Lake &';' hit round of the statt tournament Atkinscm had 17 	 Raiders were forced to 	 Carter, Goodman and Kearse Atr.k'n 	 7 1 i 1 7 
Wi'b''' 	 14 10 II 
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F()[Ai WG ONES were the catch i1 Scott 
liobert5 and Pat Reynolds of Orlando in their 
recent trip to Camp Seminole Included In the 
catch was a one pound, nine csince pickerel and 
three bass up to nine pounds. 
specks just north of the camp and shell crackers were LI wig 

along with plenty of redbreast bream. Bass catches were the 
big thing. howrer, with one visitor Landing a 94 pounder. 

Also an the Wekiva, George Cherie). Wekiva River 
Haven Camp, had news of me party landing eight bass on a 
Friday using the purple w'rm and another catch of 10 bass an 
Sunday. This string averaged from one to three pound and 
was caught in the grassy fiats. George stated that bream 
were hitting well, specks fair and catfish slow. 

Lowell Riley, camp owner on Lake Jessup. reported the 
best weekend of perch fishing for the entire winter. Strings of 
50 to 75 per boat was the common thing, with the fish biting in 
shallow wat on the beds, or as Hiley pot at. rg)fl an the 
edge of the woods.-  One Sunday haul from this camp was 
recorded by Carry Ellis and Joe Sprwry of Bradenton. Using 
live Missouri minnows, they took N on a short trip 

5ad fishermen on the St. Joists hit the jack .pot Saturds 
and Sunday according to Bob King of Marina Isle Camp 
Some boats were cintne in with 20 to 30 shad, according to 
the number of fishermen In the boil Bream hit weil or 
crickets and speckled perch went at a feeding apere. Buck 
Pay and party had a limit string Saturday as well as Eusuj 
Russ. Jim Grey, a North Carolina visitor, took his limit or 
two successive (Mys. All were using live intrutows. Shad ol 
five pounds, wren ounces and one of five pounds, eighl 
ounces were posted by two difft'rtt lady anglers while thu 
writers ion, Brian Orreli, age 10, caught a four pound five 
ounce specuiet 

The Pleasant Point area Is producing writ very - 
shad catches and Lemon Bluff Canp, Pat Brooks, Manager 
reported one of five pounds 13 ounces for Clyde Blank i 

Wednesday. 
The l.non Bluff area had several nice bass caught ore 

the weekend Mrs Jeannie Trueluck, fishing here u.s 
Thursday, rane in with one weighing an even 10 pounds 
Specks were nat as good as la 	etk but caththerrnirn ier 

t,Wng pretty fair catches 

Salt Water Fishlig 

On the s,id water rcene, Dick l)ove of Dovea. lnxideVn!) 
Shop, tried the offshore fishing at Cape Canaveral Sunday 
Hill Marsh acaT2panled him cm this excursion to try au 
Dick's newly completed boat They found bonita sinking Li 
schools an the surface and had a ball with 13 and 14 poivideri 
on Light 	r.ning tackle. Dick reported that with the 11gb 
tackle, the) anvtamcs had Ic f!l1oa the txriIt.a to rtgain lii 
the fish stripped off. 

The deep sea boats at Inlet Harbor, Daytona Beach, ni 
every day last week according It 8111 Stevens, manager. 811 
stated that fIshing was the best of the entire Winter will 
cine of the head boats bringing In as ninny as 200 chlckr 

snapper. Trolling boats found king mackerel. dolphin six 
bonita ;.rntttul. with the kngs being the most c'cin.tstent 

",,,rw. uIL[u 
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6 1 = 	10VN 	fifi!i 1 i tthw 
LIKE FATHER. LIKE son is the way thil  

saying goes and 	t*Jng Brian Orrell, son 

Herald staffer 	Bob Orrell, 	displays 	a 
o 

foui 

pound. five ounce shad he recently hauled in 

See detaiLs In "Let's Go Fishing" column today 
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But Ivan Vakturofl wasn't 
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People will glance at the narne 
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— 	 By JACK STE%ENSO!". 

	

- 	

Just another old codger. Thirty 	 _ . 

.tssociatcil Press Sports Writer 	 Ily hlAl IMXK 	 floor. Itwasthe best exhibition h;tlf 	.lIIil 1)1 k, 	tttt hay 	)ears ago he was "Ivan The 	
- 

i7z 	 ONTARIO, Calif. (API - 	 Associated I'm' Sports Writer of shooting we've hod in my (ktutias tuttint 21) points to pa(,' 	Terrible, The Maul Russian," 	 .

. I .- -  . 1'1. 	A - I 	I 	
.11 
	.1111,111,111,11, -401111101111,44011  _ 	 Sp!edway In a high-powered 	Vrorn Riker. happy hunting for Coach Frank McGuire. "It was cats were hurt by it late teelini- sional wrestling circuit. 	 ~% 	 I 	 1~1 	liw__ 	

~ 

	

I 1~ . 
	 - 	- 	 was happy birthday for years at South Carelina." said the Alabama attack. The Wild- and a big name on the profes- 	 ~_ 	 IP-. 	 I 

. 	 ? 	 Spinning around Ontario Motor,, 	it 	 *_ 	. . 	t 	 I 	 _"I 

• 	

.---' 	 stock car reminds one of the 	Southwestern Louisiana and a sensational 	 cii foul a rsscd wt.tn they 	han fought them a11-(iene 	 ' 	"scr%5 
- 	 days they taught their young- 	

happ) hothandlorTrasi.s The 	If Hiker was hot (grant was called a timeout after exhaust 	Stank) Mr America World 	r'z 	fPr._tri 	 '•_4 	J 	I 

Machine" Grant in college ba3- 	 champ Jim Loondos. Jack Tay. 	-_ 	 	-_ I - 

 

sters to drive. 	 hotter. The Slachine, leading ing their titneout.s. Bob Fills 	 . _.___ -_ 	J--,.,- _g 	 I 

	

- 	~ --I- 	 small college scorer in the na. 	 - 

 a ' 	 ' 	 — 	 '," 	 " 	 ' 	
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come dose to a wall and )OU 	 hbkur celebrated his 22nd lion exploded for s points in tanned the free throw and Ala 	
Ton Ton (alento sho turned 	

-' 	 .#-. '•l 
11 
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Kentucky State's 121-76 victory 	 to wrestling after his boxing ca- 	-  - 	- 	. I 	-_ 

	

- . 	-1 	
- 228ilt 	 :,*4*q*_- I 	- 	quietly hope the brakes are in 	

birthday by pimring in 31 points 	 eventually running out the 	 "r.dix-aL 

- 	 -- 	 . 	
'i ou put on a helmet for the 	South Carolina to a 109-13 romp output pushed Grant over the 	 r' 	 - 	 . 

HE'S OUT - t mpire Fred Davis calls Chris Daum out  
,with games set for this Friday and Saturda 	Fnda 	 stock car -ti \t probab1 	oi t r sotre Dame-the 20th iii 3 000.point Inark-onI) 	Tennesset and Kentucky 	,eorge among Ouiers 	 ii I' 	

I 
} 	 • i 	 uuri 	 ,,' 	t 	t 	I 	 ) 	i j' 

tDry of the season for the fourth collegian in history to clash %larch 9 in a game that 	"Ile didn't brag, but he kept 	
trophy, the ()%- I( io Lions took the Class AAA, Ed Whipper, Fred Rhodes, Frank Gooch anti 

	

after he collides with Apopka catcher Steve lialker. 

LookingonisJoeSteffens%thOmtsseda bunt attemni on 	the visit the Lyman Grehounds In Lon 	(Bill 	 in,theoungster You 	hello 	%GIInCCOCIIS 	 pass that plateau afiern(x)n the Seminoles trek to Apopka and Saturda% 	 should do the same when teach-,; 	 coulddttcranlnetheconference aultliectlppingsand pictures 	Distr ict Seven Iouri.4imtnt I-rid'a', night L)at.e Clennie Patterson Kneel ng 'lark Wilson 

	

Ow suicide squeeze The Seminoles are 3-0 on the season 	Vincent Photo) 	 to Ron Gautache of Truckee, 	 hiker hit 12 of 16 field goal 	The defeat ended an 18-game champ and 'IIAA berth. 	sold Marty Alma, a city em- 	Miller's quint meets Ocala l"nrest in the first Leon Cobb Canton Brundidge 'uhn Daniel and 

- 	 ______ - - -- 	 - 	 - __________ 	_____ 	______ 	

Calif., who drives the speedster 	
attempts leading six SC shoot- unbeaten streak for Eastern Oral Roberts, ranked No. 17 in ployee who met Vakturoff when 	regional contest The 1972 winners include left Robert McCall 

	

and you read the note on the 	ci's In double figures. The win- Michigan. the No. S small col. The Associated Press poll, Just Ivams career was just about  

'4' 	C) 	L 	Twice 	
dashboard: 	 rwi's shot 63.2 per cent from the lege team in the country, 	squeezed by Harvard, hanging ending around 1947. Alma was a 	 -- - - -- -- -- 

YVI 	 With God's Help." 	
Southwestern 	I.ouisiana, on for a 100.99 decision on chief life guard at Corey Island Gets Homesick, De''ress ed 

Your youngster steps on 	
ranked No. ii In the country. Ingram Montgrnuierys basket where many wrestlers used to 	 I'' 

	

accelerator with hesitation. The 	
completed its regular season will. 19 seconds left. 	 spend their summer wiys 

,Alth a 90-73 victory over arch- 	 . 	before climbing through the 

, 	 Car jumps, jumps and jumps. 	
rival Northwestern Louisiana. 	

Itichic Fuqua, the nation 3 ropes at night. 

	

Easts*lde Fourth In State Tourney 	Then it geLs under way. 	 Dwight Wunar, the nation's No. No. 2scorer. liad 
38 points as the 

"Ile was a rum old guy and we 
Rook'l'e Leaves Son D'i'ego Camp 

Titans won their 19th straight. 

 

	

no hesitation. The car jumps
Ron hit.s the accelerator with 
	''IIIIVIflAC 	I scorer, had 33 points and 11 

assists for the winners, now 
23- Harvard held a 76-50 reboun: remained friendly," said Alma, 

ahile 
Downing ind Don Sutton with infielderi Ken McMuller anti Sta

The Sardard r4suidt All- 	San!ard jumped to iin 11-3 'Utpe ,Aa.s ah,o in dauble-figures t1w third penr-'. and then Acid .Sanford 16-6 in the sectona into high speed and stays there. 

n Finished fourth in the first period lead over St. with 10, while Ricky Roaemnnd off a late charge by 	local period and took a 322 lead Into You approach the first turn.

Ile never had ony family and By IIFR.SCIIFI, NI.sSE-N-SON -tit k 	 liams with the Chicago Cuba, An,l Nlik,- itr.tn!rr is ,he ynly 

statistically thu' tiuntry's  
ding edge agaimt the winner.. 

he wasn't really close with Associated Press Sports Writer 	, 	 Norm Cash with Detroit. A ''gcr1 iuute 'r 'till 

League slate tournament held margin 24-12 at the half. They Packard, Greg Lalour and Joe 	Rape had 12 points, while Deland went on to win the much. Ron knows how to drive. 	
PossiWe 	games," said Coach Beryl Ship. gancreep  the 	wed seven and 	 the dressing itoom at the half. 	The wall doesn't bother you 	 We really hated to lose any rebounding teato. 	 anyone." 	 ,umei i,asi, genera man- this I guess, but I m not, said r.os,.ngeies,.&ixiy Mesaersrnmth sand Ala 	.ire' the only an- 

ley. "But looking back. three 

S
over the weekend In Cticna were an top 36-19 At the end of Smith recorded two prAnts each Williams 

added 11. IATour had game rnsily as the S"ord Your kids didn't and they had 

anford blasted Si Petersburg the third pencsi but the Sanford 	Sanford held a shin 9-3 lead t-ight. Anderson five arid team could never catch up. 	walls In the parking lots of the 	 losses don't look that bad. In 
rebounding of Bob Lackey. care of the old wrestler. -life Stadium over Mike Ivit's attack with the National League West 	Padres mere nottfled that in- inatvi r,o.ow. 
Xavier 63-55 on the shooting and up on Ivan, Alma started taking to jump off the roof of San Diego conceded a shot at remaining 	John.son with Ptulautelpilha, the 	rsnithsigning

Marquette, rated No. 5, got by 	 Bavasi, even though Ivte was with California &M Derrin satisfied Angels oiwUi4 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - 

 

over Quincy at the end of the Rosemond four. 	 William scored 12 pointa to department stores and at Santa 	 All fact, it looks like a pretty good 
~ 	those basketball fans who think 	 Lackey hit nine of 14 field goals didn't talk much about his of homesickness. 	 cellar4weKeri after 

 

fielder Tommy Dean. 36. was Two oUter 

 

Northwest 5G-V in the open.ing cre'14' OutwOred them Vk4 	 Anita where yc- taught them on 	 year. Now we can sit back and 

 

	

41. The local quint was knocked W
IN)nnie Williams set the first period. But the Quincy 	Sanford stayed with DelaM lead Sanford while Rosemond 

aring pace with 17 points, crew fought back to control the in the first period, trailing only added 11 in a losing cause. Sundays 	 the big man Is dominating the 	what happens Wednesday and finished with 25 point-s and wresuing but we'd visit each 	"I lived through Sand" Kou- 305 last - 	retiring and workhorse relief 	
teams ugned the 

. 	
game. but then fell to Quinc)- 46- 	

et arou, d very 	 follow suit unlew traded to an 
out of the consolation b) a 61-43 followed closely by Jeff were 24-18 at the hali. They 19-16 as the boner sounded. But labour had five points, Rocky 	The 1971 Ford roars In a tee- 	game and all those who feel when the post-season bids are II rebounds as the Warriors outer. After atiI1e, he couldn't fax' retirement when 	w 

	3easofl. WV 	0(1515 pitcher Al Severinsen 77 might infielder Fred Stanley okayed 
MISt O theta' revn1citr*nti when 

Mtvasi said Monday after the for the Padres, who lived up to 	olarichal. an lkame winner - - 	 - - 	- 	- 	 - 	, 	- four each and Packard the. climax cn those turns. you re- 	
nutted will get their chance to 	Shipley anti a flock of other 

Jzrnigan. Rape and Anderson seendo ri the noise reaches a 4 	ptall 
gatnes 3houldn't be per, extended." 	

day's loss, their first of the 	to his house and take care of 
bounced Nick front last Satur- 9 	 well and I'd go general manager of it* Dodg. stint With the PreL 	 his pact with Ceveland and 

Seeks Second 	
Willl&'ns, who scored 40 member roaring yourself in 	find out soon what's what. 	colki'intt' coaches will be wait- 	

him, 	 ess so I can live through this," 	It was a bad day all 1J-OWId 
eastern team. 	 Minnesota 	inked catchers 

RILT 

	

Victory 	 named to the AU-State team to floored the pedal instead of 	N.tional Association of Basket- when the National Collegiate 	
Uoustu,i, 1'.ui. 13, dropped a benef its will take care of Vak- Padres' 19-)ear-old catching their last-pLace status by '.osuig 

in 1971, agreed to a two-year 

represent Saijord. He was the Lightly touching the brake. 	 L.lI Coaches has decided to take Athletic Association extends its 
111)108 b'ctsin tt Jacksonville turofa's funeral. The only mow'- prodigs' flew home to I.Lecatur, baseball players as fast a., other estimated 1140.OW a yq&r. Sec. mained loth U) put pen to Lon. 

Contract with the Giants 	But a number it players re- 

a look at two Lnnovat.loris that at-large bids for the po3t.season 	 ond baseman Tito Fuentes Also, 
only local selection to the all- 	So you travel the 2.5-mile 	. eould change the entire corn- tournament and the National the finil 

13 seconds proving the 	"I'll be there," said Alma. "I Ariz., training camp after tit. 	While Juan .%Wichal signed agreed to terms and both Play. Young Awwd wuiner. Vida 
star squad. 	 OMS track where the Stiller 500 	~ 	 difference. 	 was his frierid." 	 coming depressed and hoint. with San Franci.sco. Billy Will. er3 were ex 	 Blue. 

	

In the Florida Junior Boys Stock Car race will be held 
	plexion of the collegiate glune- Invitation Tourruunent officials 	 pected in camp to. 

. 	 ' tAsgue state cor, Sunday and are very ha 	
I the 11400t basket and a 30- start makine, their bids. Hound N*ine Hosts Edgewater Basketball 	 ppy 

 ference meetings, held In Cocoa you're in the one car on 	I second clock. 	 Most conference chzunion.s, 

with Harold Fox' jump shot In ner will be Alma, 	 Ga.. froun the te4m's Yurna. tearn.s were gaining thioem 	 trsct including Oaklaniii's Cy 

- ______________________________________________________________________________ day . 	
while Blue. still at hume 
The 	have offered *50,000 

emanding 

Jun 	Payoe's 	Lyman four-hitter an il* wan over Jones 	me starting Lineup or 	
In conjunction with the tour- course. It's tough enough look- q 	A March 22 "game" 	be 	of course, automatically qualify 	

Uhlam the ba' 	
in 

dea 

 

contest 

 

g,eles State for the NCAA showdown. Ten. 

 

	

nament., Sanford Recreation Ing at the walls coming up so 	scheduled at Los An 
ge)bound baseballeirs; take to 	last Tuesday. Chunat whiffed HtK1Dd5 in tile Jones garot 34w 
he diamond today In search of seven Tigers and cid not walk a larry Brown leadoff 	

had IS players see action. Of. Director Jim Jernigan was fast. You do hit 155 miles per 	'College, which the rules coxn nessee took a step In that direc. 	
mated $1l5, 	after a 1-hour 	' ' 

their second victor' of the batter in his sax Inning stint- playing secondbase 	
those 15 all but one had at least elected as the new state tom- hour on the straightaways and 	mittee and such prominent tion, snoring back into (lit' 	

s
vice president. dwW which Um 

shaw stormed out of 4 Luntract 

	

ession with John Holland, club 	 reliever tccii Lp- - 

Southeastern Conference lead 

 week the Greyhounds whipped get the nod today, 	 Steben was In centerfir 

 
sessm In us many 01JIMP Wt The senior could conctival-1) Keane opened in left field; 	After today's contest the nigan is also the district corn- 	You have a helmet and you 	Long Beach State and John by whipping Louisiana Stilt- 

one official at hat 	 ml.sitioner of the league. Jer- that isn't Wo had. 	 coaches as Jerry Tarkanian of 	 player d both sides 'gave a flIetthg with vice pudentt 

	

o,unds will next we action on missioner. In addiUon. Jernigan had to crawl I!,rough a window 	Wooden of UCLA are expected 66 to alip past Kentucky as the 	 I 	r 0 	$ 	t 

 h 	
lidhfter. 	 ca-ps include seniors Mark Brooks handled the catching 

(Aher members of the rnound Sam Parker was at first; Randy r fl ay af ternoon 	they is the district commissIoner of opening and around the Iron 	to attend. 	 Wildcats bowed to Alabama 	
Cub to sian. 	

.lant OWT1I1I 

	

Today's game Li against the Thompson Steve Davis arid duties; Dan R.adovtc opened at
journey 
 

to McCracken Field In the Florida Little League supports of the roll bar so there 	Wooden, an advocate of the 70. 	 casi'i, Detroit's 	 .jtctn., 	
V5 going to have to trade 

to battle the Boone baseball prograin and is the is sorm security. Teaching the 	30-accond clock for years, says 	Tennem", 12-3 in the confer- 	
____ _z ~ 	- 	 __ ___ - - 	 - 	- ---  - - , 

 

	

Flagles of Edgewater and it Kevin Stephenson and junior short.stop. Bob Un"I'lltine at Braves. And on Saturday, outgoing president of that kid there's nothing except a seat 	he feels the experiment won-I ence, avenged an earlier loss it) 	- _- 	- 1 --- %. _~~_~a 	. -.,' 40 ~:T' 	 3,0.0W worth of ha last nmw. 

gated for Lymtsin High at 4 p. m. 	 third base. and Alan Copeland March 4 the Hounds will take on organization, 	 belt and hopefully no traffic. 0 	prove much. 	 J 	7 . 	,~, r_ '7~ . - 	, ~__)~ . 	__- 

in rightheld. Parker was the rival Sanford in a 3 p. m. tilt. 	 Try the freeway and ~-ou get an 	 -foot basket point.s leading the attack. The 	 ~ 	 - 
1 e ; I --- 	* 	-h-  - " - 
	

Lhle ortly unsisned Tigers. 	Later. Upsh.aw said ho out- should be a strong entr) Ln the 	 Vols won the game on free 	 . 7 ., ~,,~&*, 	̂_ t 	 .-  'Be-- 	 leading sucker in the win over 	 ---- - idea of what tl~- race car 	and the 30-second clock tested In 	 .1, 	,4 	
'j. I,% 	". - . 	. 	- 

Sletm Conference as well %a in 	 throws, 	 . , 	~V .. 	 & .,. 41. 	 T~w sigrung ,)f DuioonLng arid NXit Was "311 0110UUMAl rVAC- 

V* district wA most of it is 	NEW YORK iAP, - The 	 from the foul line. 	 . . ..,. 
.
,--,4 -,,:,,f `,".'! ;,.*.r.... 
	 SLawn ~eft pak-heri J,ie F\-na tiun .uid I was lu3t ,4mt," 

	

ripped a pW of triples in fter 	C 	 C L 	 around the first turn. 	 anything," he said. "They ought 	 Vlel*_, , _X`1 4 	~ .41 
	. 11 	~_ 	 I —,-?ft- 

Bttr1tPuU-Q to IUD strung P11.0111 	
lank"s na%e scheouled Iour trips before leaving the game 	 p U I I zzi 	U I UZI 	It's rather easy. even at high 	to try first the clock alone. 	Kentucky dipped to 124. one 

 Larry Chimat showed why dium this year The first will 	
Oniflit, 	cane 	 speed following the oil Imprint 	 ___________ 	 _____ 

swI. 	 youth gift days at Yanket Sui- 	
'' 	 - 'a" 	. 	 'j.- ' - ' 

A_ 	 = di ' 	Sunda 	scored a it of runs during 	
' 	 a" u 	 ____________________________ 	 ,.. 

-' 	,  

PayTte has a great dead of
th L 	and sshen theBalt.moreOriolesare their brief stayln the gaflle. 	ByTHEASSOC1ATEDPR5S 	FAYETrEVIILE,Ark.IAP) oftheproperllne.Atslowspeed 	
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.'.,". 	

•.iu%\ 	
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- 	 _____ 

confidence In 

 

MVMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) - -Don Trull. former Baylor All. 	 I 	. 	 4 W 	 ...* ... 	 . 	; 
%tall when tie fired a strong the Opposition 	 Payne rubs!ituted a great 71V Memphis pro@ of the American, 'm been naried following the center line istoon 	Sanford Netters Top 	. 

 

	

American Basketball Aasocl- freshman coach at the Univer- you get her out on the highway. 	 . ' 	

b' 	
.' 	 1$ 

,--,-`I 	
--- 	- 	I 

ation have signed tree agent ally of Arkansas, UA Athletic 	But one thijig old clad and the I 	 •

ers 
	-; 	4.'7 	

Y , 	-

.. 	 - - 

	

Etruirdo Webeter, a former star Director George Cole an. 36-year-old ram driver Gaut- 
	Colonial 

 TWAI 	 at St. Peter's College. 	nounced Monday night 
 

 	

TwomMan Basketball Tourney 	
In signing Vlebsler Monday, mall spent the last eight wises don't want to make these 	 . "e'l 	 4' 	 -  '' - 	 . 

	

the Pros reteaced rookie guard years In professional football
, practice runs. lion asked his 	The Fighting Sesninolt' tennis 	Jauth) ,srid Lingle i-iiult'l tli.' ______ 	' 

. 	 .- . 	 "US' 

Slated For Saturday I 	Oviedo 	
Jerry Dover, who had seen only five with the Houston Oiler's 	vt1se, Shlrnell, to take a spin 	team spotted Colonial a 2-0 lead aftrr'iioon isithi ii 8-2 ttiuIiii)ti 	- . 	 _, 	 - 	 .- 

 11 	limIted action Webster had one with the Boston Patriots af ter he'd driven the aportawri 	thin came on strong to silo a $-2 (i'. &i F butint 5) airiul un nnaii 	 - — 

been placed on waivers by the and two with 	 ten. 	 decision in a match on the the number two doubles. 	 .:: 	- 	
- 

New York Neta, 	 Canadian Football league, 	She shook her head and con- 	Colonial courts yesterday af- 	The victory evened it.. 	54t 	. 	 '--, 	
, 	 I 

There may be as mans' as 100 open division. According to School gym which will be 	
— 	 tinued to sunba the. 	 ter)oSein?. .

s Bob 
	 . was 	

nsainit;c ord at 
;';: - 

-• 	\. 	 ' 	 ' 	 - 

team or mory in the upicuning Maier entries are running Un headquarters of the tour- 	VANCOUVER (AP) - Ray 	
- / " 	

/ 	\ 	'I #I 	94 loser to John Ramberg in l,eesbufg last week. Steve 	 * 	 I 

Association sponsored Second 	Last 'ear's men 's cmpc.n 	Each member of 
Grester Oviedo Recreation highest in these two categories naiment, 	 !settles, a middle linebacker at 	 'S,__ 	 \r 	

the number one singles mulch Horton is the roat'I. of thr 

Annual Two-Man Basketball division winners, David Tosale teams in each category 	
the Iniversity of Tennessee, 	

,,,' 	 '•\ 	( 	
sr'çf 	, A ) 	and Sanford's John Tvrwilteger 	'miiiro1" tiOfli's unifit 	 '5. 	l 	 - '--ii 

Tournament slated for this and Jesse Smith, will be in the awarded trophies. Also a new 
has signeod to play with the ç 	/ 	, _____ 	, 	 was on the short end of a 8.2 	I(EIIAI,l)S( 0111 H(Mlti) 	' 	 , 

jS 	weekend. According to tour- competition again thIs year. basketball will be drawn for end 
LtIU14I Columbia Lions of the 	 _____ 	 _____ 	

match in the number two 	 singles 

nazrgnt chairman Dave Miller, Toisie and Smith but out the given away. 	
Canadian Football League 	 singles. 	

ocesigrurva 
, 

ezitrtes are being turned lnfrcin k.arnofldlllea' and jini Courier 	Deadline (ci' filing 
of entries club announced Monday. 	 ._ 	 Kurt i.ingleat.art.'d Semninoki 	Jtagiabvrg(C)defeatcdulnlitrr _______ 

	

94 	 1111111111111111MIII'SA 

all the area schools including in a marathan Lii duel that IsMarchlat5:3Opin-Entry 	
cosnebackwuth hizstunnlrug8.I 

Florida 	'!,±,i 	 iv p4WS. 	 .. 	 - 	-' •j' 	
-'- 	 _____ 	

triumph over Jim Brennan. 	Myers uCu defeated Ter-  

University. 	 will 	 Brophy ariod Dick Odorrut, a tight end frorn On \ 	 a 8-3 victory in tite number I 	I.Ingle (S) defeated firenn, I 	 41m;R -_Ia-.:i. 	 ~ 	  	. . 

be seeded with Last year's Adicks at Florida Tectmlogical University oil Houston, signed a 

 cluded In the cucupetlucit 	winners getting the top Urusersity. Disc Miller at multi year contract with the 77as year girls will be irr ' " " 	 ' i 	
I 	end Mark (orb put 	

"Nr.- v.
I .. 	 5 '5, ' 	 4, 

	ii 

- _________ 

well. Brackets are being ss 	positions In the bracketa. Only Oviedo High School, Walter Denver Broncos Monday, % 	
Ii nolts ahead with a bar 	Jac-sitiy IS) tlt'li'iitt'tl F I.ui 	 = 	 . -. 	- 

for girls to compete In all three the three girls' divisions will be Beauty at Jackson Heights National Football 	
OUgult 8-7 victory ui the fifth nm), 8-3 	 - 	 - 

age groups, elementary, junior WM'(ded' 	 Sixth Grade Sdxuol, Bob Hughes said, Terms of the contract 	
Carll (Si defeated Manning, 

and open. 	 All a' 'ible basketball at Lawion Elementary and Jay were not disclosed. 	
%

. 

	 Baxter and Terwilkger got 	8-
little revenge for their singles 

7 	 KEN SIMI'SON, (left) a proft'ssluiu*l drug Simpson, on his way to the Winter N' 'lomials in 

__e' '_ _' e!ti'i 	'J'_! 	('iIJ'SPdSl 	 pick in 1V72, was the first first.. I \,, 	' 

courts in Ovit-do will have to Lie Sauctr at Saucer and Sons Fuel 	Odofris, Denver's No. I draft %' 	 . 5 k 	I'D 	 1, 
	Doubles 	 raver [(it itivrly froin Sanford and now living in Lakeland this weekend, %tuplit-d hN tilt- Sanford 

	

the) 	P 	 l'.iI'u'ol a Iut;ks over soon' new I"irt'stuiit' tires 	skit e to nt..'k u'i the s icimi" lilt's  

competition will be In the but the semi-finals arid finals 	The tourney will get wider roundGrzhdw'FL" IA, ERI 	 deft "  by 
an 8.7 count. 

UiduoofB,a:miberga,su 	Baiter, Tvrvuillcgt'r 	iSi 	
' I Dick 	U 1 1 local I Fl 	•t ' 

eleixwntary boys and men's will be held in the Oviedo 111gb way this Saturday at 9 am, 	sign this year. 	 I)S.. 1'. (717 .' A W ./\ A X 	 nuintuer one doubles. 

	

In the tfrfriitrd hianibeeg, Myers, 8.7. 	ii Ii 	n 	Smith iii 	it oc.a 	ris omit • ort.. 
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Land Use Subject 

Editorial Comment 	 .
e Sonford Herntd 	Tuesday, Feb. 29, 19fl-1B 

One Man's Opinion 

# Article V Needs Informed Voting 	Q., ChinaVall"'Down; Profits 

Black Gold Pays Green Cash 

Florida Reapinq  Oil 
It may he asking too much for the Floridian to 
come out of the ('hin(''v climate which has 
engulfed public affairs or to mv aside the iii 
creasingLy clamor of the presidential hopefuls 
heading for the March 14th presidential 
preference primary, yet that Is just what must 
he done. 

impulsion comes from the presence cm that 
same March 14th ballot of it choice for the volers 
to approve or reject a new Article '-the judicial. 
.which evaded proper nuxlernization in the new 
state constitution. 

01 all the cirCuflislances which surround the 
average citizen, the one which is most apt to 

affect the Family, 	th is 	at of law enforcem 	the ent, 
judicial and the iwntl apparatus. 

Reform of the judicial machinery has been 
accepted as a crying need. Yet any such steps is 

a dislocation of traditional, agehonored and 
familiar practices which cannot be done without 
some hard trehuing. 

At this time we do not ?ither support or oppose 
the proposed article \hat we do is to ask that 

the public, the voters liY 
,

some very specific 
attention to those who are favoring and those 
who are opposing and ask questions and vote 
wisely when the vote is to be cast. 

In the broa(leSt terms, the new all ide would 

consolidate the present crazy-quilt pattern of 14 
types of courts. There would be a state-wide 
pattern of four levels: 1. The supreme court 
2 the cltstict courts of appeal, the circuit courts 
a rid the county courts 

The fee system would end. Salaries would be 

the same all over Florida. All other than the 
named courts would end on Jan. 1, 1973 with the 

exception of municipal courts which would be 
phased out gradually until Jan. 3, 1977. 

I'rupimc'nts include t; uv Reubun Askew and 

the Florida Bar Association. It has been studied 
and analyzed by the competent and nonpartisan 
Leage of Women Voters of Seminole Counts'. And 
this organization is in step with the League of 
Women Voters of Florida which has issued a 
flyer listing their reasons to vote "Ave" for 

Amendment 1. 
is 	These include elimination of duplication. 

establishment of rules for all courts, speeding 
justice, bringing local justice nearer to the 
people, removal of local politics from judicial 
appointments provide more local revenue, 
eliminate part-time justice, phase out all non 
lawyer judges, abolish the fee system and 
promote court room decorum and dignity. 

These are the kind of goals that few would 
oppose But they are generalities and need to be 

$ 	spelled out as these fine L of WVs can do if given 

a chance. 
If approved the dislocations will take place in 
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By RICH OPPEI. 	received a check 	 frm 	 darn a two- 'rrateM deterrent to stopping & Rsvders 

	

Associated Press Writer 	 from a rifle held to 	said If the Cabinet 

TA! .LHASSEE. Fla.t AP- Explorstliw Co.. one of several ago, 	 the hands of it National Guard- hadn't voted to reinstate him, 

By MARION BETHEA 	
ment to the U.S. Constitution in various plaintiffs and have The "black gold" which has firms active!y drilling for oil in 	

Onct the fu,' other wells sman on a college campus In "Joe Rayder would be the oniy 

cnning re 	
property called either personally or by been tying under Florida's far the rapidly growing Jay field, are fully producing, he said. years hence." 	 teacher In Florida's history . 

A law suit asking V million without 	todemnatla.i 	telephone, also resulting in western Panhandle for millions 	Joel Kuperberg. direotor of that firm alone will be turning 	When the board disagreed. charged under a law he helped 

has been tiled In the United froceedings. 	 violation of the law. 	 of 'ears finally is beginning to the Internal Improvement 	d over a total of $M(K) a month In Rayder, backed by the pullUcal- crrate." 

States Thsict Coni In Orlando 	Specifically the defendants 	
Another 	in 	 reap green caib far the state's tITFi. saul the royalt' covered ro'altiei to Florida 	 ly strong Dade County Class-  

against the Seminole Cowfl 	we charged with denyingthe alleges there is a violation of the ti'tMt'. 	 the ctatt one.etht I?terrAll ir, 	fie cauci the payment an room Teachers Association. 

Board 	of 	Cawity 	planU 	PCI 	P' 	due process clause in the 14th State Cabinet 	' ( ......'° 	'' 	 - ' 	 ° 	istoricflrst" for the Jay field. toot its appeal to the Cabinet. Very Special 

rniuloners, Oalrman Greg trailers p 	 own amendment of the U.S. Con- 	An 	 , 	The Cabinet voted -1, with 

	

____________ 	

until now oil compames have 
t)rlgnmond. Znthg DITN'tct and for which 	. pay taxes. 	 .njdemjitng real 

Robert Brown, Inspector H E Willit 	 property without cOndCmIiM liar 	
r k 	:. 

- 	 _______ 	 been bus building Vacuities 	Education CommIssIoner Floyd 	Pride 	Brake Fluid 

_____ 	

separate cul from gas and Christian dissriflin, to rtir- 	Motor Oil 	and 

___________ 	

and 	Outboard 

	

state R.ayder with all back pay 	Trani. Fluid 	Motor Oil Smith. individu&lly. jointly and cwnstances upon application 	r , u5u*il% have just capped 
severally. 	Plaintifti 	are for permits on adjoining land 	defendants are charged 	j 	_ 

___ - [ 	
producing wells to alalt 	The Cabinet's revision of pol• 

S.arile}, 	 4 	QWfltd b) OM CV! 	with having enacted zoning 	 - _____ 	 pumping at a later time. 	 corporal 	 4 Ott. c 	49c Can 

Many years ago, Williams adopted in September IEO, was 

	

The suit charges the del en- trailers. The plaintiffs COfltffld illegal in purpose. wope and 	
- saul, the state collected small based on the Rayder can. It 

ants with violation of the Fat; that 	this 	is 	unfair effect under Chapter 5-1 

C,ec'osky and Mactan Cadrette. permit was granted to park rijinances wiucti are "cearls 

amounts to royalties produced permitted sikthg a chid 	 ARMY NAVY Housing Act and Intimidation in dascetinlnatioti. 	 Florida." from two wells near the 40-mile long as the force used was not 
bend of the Tamiami Trail, but "degrading or unduly severe as 	SURPLUS lair housing. Also the mdi 	The suit turther alleges the 

alleges that the defendants are de fendants have conspired and 	Further, the suit charges that 
they quickly dried up. 	to its nature!". 	 5. 	' ''1 At 	Sill  

u- violation of the 14th amend- iv.'ed 	U'OtOI lrto t tb' on Sept. V. 1960, the Cowt 

	

_ ____________ Couunlsslon adopted an 	
- 	 ________________________ The Cabinet also reinstated a ___________________________ 

	

! 	 Miami teacher, Joe Rayder, 	_____________ 

	

amended ordinance stating that 	 ____________________ 

How to 
 

	

. .All house traders or iblt 	 . 	 who was fired by the Dade 

Read a Person Like a Book 	tfrom the od 	 liafterthepairntsofetght- 	 - 

	

homes shall obtain a parking 	,.. 

j1 	

County School Board In Cklober  

	

aftet approval by the cOUflt 	 - . .. •. 	
'.:' 	

'tar.old Sandia S. Perez corn- 	
/ 	

\ 

	

_____________________________ public hear
-mgi, to any area of 	 -- - 	 with a yardstick. 	 ___________________________ 

1. Gestures Are Like Words 	Board of Adjustment. iwithout 	 ' 	 -- 	 plathed be hit her on the foot 

________ 	 Seminole County and that no 	
- :'-"' 	

- 	 Rayder was arrested on a 	 _______________________ 
:cttUttlttftlCtttttttttttVt 

I 	 _________________ 

	

trailer or mobile borne shall be 	 . 	warrant taken by the Perezes. 
-' 	

' 	 parked In any residential area 	 . - 	- 	 -. 	
but later cleared by Dade Cxiii

01 

- 
(j 

to the count 'd each V' 	 - - - .- 	 - 	

's 	ty Criminal Court Judge Paul 

Shall be subject to such 	 - ' . 	 - 
' 	Baker. Baker said at the time: 

......... ..... ditsons as ji 	Board o. 	 _. 	
'A ruler or yardstick correct- 

___________________ 	
Adjustment shall see fit to 	 - 	 ,_i 	 ., 	

ly used by an elementary school 
7 77 	

*PPtOVC 	
teacher today ... will be the 	 Brand New! Makes sharp, black 

_________________

3M 	copies on whit.e bond-weight p. 	I 
hi 	

I 	 THOOPER C E (Eddie) DePu Jr points to 	 Copiesm lette rnern 
The suit alleges that this rinds. photographs, pages 

	

ordinance Is Illegal and violates 	
one of three bare rims on an overturned 	 YOUNG THILVES 

I 
,, ' 	

j 	ti thIS 	 of 	 tractor-trailer truck last night at Howell 	Hi'MBOLPT SaA AP - 	 r-om t 	ooka and magazine.

Constitutwn'8 14th amendment 	Rranch Road and SR 436. Trooper P C. Phil 	T Prb!em of shoplifting 	 COPIER 
- even CvpIeS fnt cr 	in 

_____ 
	

all colors. 

	

The understanding of ges- concerns us with matching by providing for no hearing in 	Wright charged George Alfred Dagle. of 24'° 	
Humboldt bus.ariess paces is un 
der intens,ve investigation by 

Compact - fits e.asilyon any desk 

	

lures Is difficult when the gesture with gesture but with the use of the defendants' land. 	Summerlin Avenue, Sanford, with unsafe 	the 4 p 	who said that iho'- 
tarlous elements are sepa- verbal / gesture evaluation, and serves virtuallyto co 	equipment and failure to exercise due care. 	lifting was much more prrva 	$ 17900 ury - uses no liquid chemicals 

rated from their context You begin to read people like 	cats inc land under the color 

	

However, when gestures are a book bt mentnll} matching of las, using broad police 	
Tires were missing off three rims. Wright was 	lent than man suspect 

tted together into their corn- congruent gestures that form 	cloaked as "health 	
assisted by Trooper DePuy and Terry 	

A police spokesman said 

powers 	
Art stuart about 2 voting people, most of 

;irisite positions, a cumpI.te clusters 
picture evolves 	

As an example. a con- safety" by which the plaintiffs' 	
Mcintyre. the sheriffs department and the 	them between the ages of 10 and 

	

Is 	Ill Lid Ii5tU CIL,U* flCtlSA 

	

Each gesture is like a word gruent set of gestures for a 1kM as well as any persons 
	Seminole-Goldenrod 'olunteer Fire Depart- 	16. are being investigated but 

_____________ __________ 

	

in a Language. One must salesman who is very ani- land 't' wished 
t u it for 	ment 	 that Shoplifting t thearea was 

	

'tructure his words Into Inuo and cnthusikstic abou trailers, was seized and con- 	
G:irv Taylor Photo) 	not Confined to young people 	____ ______________________________ 

	

units. or - 
's.enlenctS," that the product might be sitting deroried without condemnation 	 - 

xpress complete thoughts. on the edge of has chair, feet hearings or reimbursement icr  
At various times, people apart. posibIy on the toes in property taken from the 
%.ithout norve'rhal communi- a sprinter's position, hand or. iiointifl. 	 11 	ST. UGER 	12 YR. IMP. SCOTCH 
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ation-awMreflCsk t r a i n a n g the table. body lt'itntng for- 	 saa mi an m'o 	
W . MAC AOU 

Facial 	 s'$, , 	 ii TEAl 5USD 
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and the lniIetI States, not to mention 'a new day for t 
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Washington Insight 	 If, as Confucius said, (one picture is worth a thou'.s 
s rid;, this mogalino cover points lip what may be 
tsngl'r In the current China crate -that we are met,. 
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most of the time. Fanner chief 	In the almost half million 	 New York City Mayor John China I 'nfortunitely. it did not go into the backgroun1 
adviser to President Tnntutn, dollar suit being considered 	l'oticles and events hang on I.ir.slsay 	 reasons for 'ii much foreign me tiling one of which 
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.,re resisting 
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bent This is an election year where ixith Congress and the tactics than with a fundamental csimnrnumeni to a ¶a r 

executive branch know cicarly how the states feel on such international qqslem 

issues as welfare reform and revenue sharing. The basicall) 	conciliatory tone- of Nixon's report I'.. 
is threaded thruosth with strung notes of caution 

Politically speaking. the point can be advanced even 

further. The nation's Republican governors ithere are 19$ " 	 in %ittuallv every categcry of strategic offen'.e 

remuS-iOn totally 	'omnanitted to Mr. Nixon for reelection. 'The and dde-oust' weapons the Sos ict Union has continued I 

mtwjortty Democrats are being committed one-by-one with umprose its ,pability 

now on record for the candidacy of Sen. Edmund most 
"Tti'st' collectise developments raise serious auestlon.s 

concerning Sosut't objectives 	The Soviet Union is con 
Miiskle, 

. 

The political dullness of this session was highlighted at a 
tinning 	to create 	strategic 	capabilities 	beyond 	a 	lev-I 
which by JIS) 	reatonble 	standard already 	seems 	t! 

reception for congressional leaders. Name state leaders such 
as Reagan and ('sos', Nelson Rockefeller of New York didn't In this regard, the President appears particulart' ':n 

show up at all. A uiuininsoth hotel ballriani here set aside for iirvvsed that Russuas 	missile-bearing submarine fit's'! 
the occasion was populated mainly by staff members from bt'lucsed today to carry some tO,) nuvleararnsei.I missiie- 
Capitol 11111 offices or spear carriers from the National 1k clearly feels Musow is coming close to matching us 

(iovcrnors. Conference. In 	this 	lie-Id 

Liberal Republicans attending the 	nw-eting see-mused 	to The unttrjisc on submarines in the SALT talks is I-- 

relishthe thought that Nelson Rockefeller would leave 

"

relish consequence 	Russia 	does 	not want 	any 	limitation 

All....,. .,.,., 	.,.p I,i 	 ''r.uiI-',' of state in the 	econil l'slaristspe 	e-ets until It has umleeti caught up. if .t ..i 
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Nixon administration 
As of now, the conuusent.s appeared sisuttew hat far out. But 

one New Yorker put it this way: Rockefeller 1w reached the 
end of his political tine in New York and still has designs on 
the White house. A stint t the State t)e-purtment at the tail 
trio of an era wtere Mr. Nixon could not seek rrekctlon 
under any circumstance ;sould place him near the front of 

the line of potential Republican successors. 
Rockefeller sought the ntumnln.atlous Ins 1ICU, 1964 and 1968. 

Taking teed ci the political adversity suffered by Mr. Nixon, 
East Coast !".xabIk'an..c here sa>' htouky Just might be ready 

to try again. 

fly Mlt'lIAl-Tl. 
Copley News Service 

WAShINGTON - President Nixon was In ('trims, the 921d 

Congress was officially In session anti the nation's SO 

governors were holding a winter meeting in the capital. 

Under normal circumstances. this would be the setting for 

hot political activity. Unfortunately, the poUt cell t'iittiat&' in 

Washington -described by one l)emocrat as ,'the year of (1w 

partisan rat' - hailed most observers to virtual sleep. 

Mr. Nixon has stolen the show. lie domiilnetted the front 
;uge attention. Networks talked about little el,st'. Even a 

skyjacking involving a Kennedy was ci No 2 story. 

Capitol Hill people are riot unaccustomed to (wing iapsbtgs'd 

by the President. Washlngt'in's social circuit activity 

dropped off accordingly. Hut the governors, who noniwlly 
draw top-level press coserage at any national ineetiliV. alti 

found themselves on the short end of the stick. Reporters 

meeting In hotel press rootn.s twrc seemiieit inort' c'onct-rn&'tt 

about how they would eventually get to (itimus rather than 

what the nation's chief ext'cutivt's at the statetiuu_'a- Is's el 

were saying. 
Again, they vier s.ui>'ing very little. 

Governors most in demand for press t'tsnkrt'tweS anti in-

terviews were lh'mnsM.'rat i(ul.un Askew if )"liiristei, the 

part) 's national convention ke) rioter aiat self-slesigmwted 

opponent of a controversial statt-wItk school busing iimiietuil-

muient, and Ronald Reagan of California, the GOt's articulate 

con.eers'ative spokesman. 
One staff tic-tuber who fuss worked i'vi'rest givernsrS' 

conferences matte a telling point its the leaders gatlwrctt 
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Off-Beat Ruminations 

Open Your Mail-There These Are 
116 

to get organized! 
Part of getting organized I, 
pamng wsiii inuiui 
you don't really n..d. And 
that's where Wont Ads enter 
the picture. Get organized 
thh w**k.  

Ph. 322-2611 or 8314993 Today! 

4W_ _;;W-4 -.I' 
, _0 _ -_.' I/i 

it 
,,'l W. tk ts, 	- 

"S liii, to flunk of 'shot we are Joosq as 'ebs.nle'eism.' Ilk, 
in the United States Senate. iR,I#W of pter,.nI hooAy"' 

Iran hi-ri' it is appliett as a 
skin creauui amid, rinsed with 
shopped garlic, take-ri intern alh 
as as malarIa cure 

life is getting better note 

One- hour's work in a U.S. (at" 
(or)' today will buy 2.6 pounds of 
round steak. Twenty years ago 
II would buy only I 1 pounds. 

Worth ri'muensbentng: ''The 
pursuit of happiness Is can)-  
1111I.Idti U, liu% 51I0w0t5 With 
you have found it." 

it was Alfred North White-
lead it to ,ibsi'rs'ed, "The kind-
ness of the Auiuenican people Is. 
so far as I know, something 
unique its the history of the 
w unit, anti Ills the Justification 
tel )our eiiitt'flt'r 

ousler it pressure of ii uulIion 
a square Inch and tem-

peratures at or above 2,5(4) de-
grees Such L'omtitlisll5 are 
(tumid in nature only at an earth 
depth of 130 sr iliiile uuuiles 

Fait fattens death: \'us,i cuiay 
be obese ,intl stilt live to Lii' 100, 
but on the average as titan 20 per 
cent overweight has an excess 
mortality rate of 21 per cent, a 
woman 21 iser cc-nt. 

Speakitig of hinges it>, liulga' 
nuns chaimmi eating )ogurt gives 
(heir count:)' a record number 
of centenarians. Now increas- 

ingly popular with iniliknss of 
Aunt-rican health fait,li'its, )tl,-

gurt also has some other usc-a irs 

too, 	Hie alt. crags' Aiiit'tivain 
mtuule Is 1 feet 8-but no W& 
I'resuiit'nit tli,st shirt tout tws'ri 
'lt'cts'tt in this' 2011 ccnitury. 

lit utuitry-rithi WI's"'nsin l)Uttt'f 
I siuuiCs iii 45 111.111) .11 Si'S dli liii' 
stirs. It can taste lake chocolate, 
garlic and chives, sour ere-lilti, 
s>'tithetlt' cheese-like- itijivist 
anything but mtnsrgarInc'. 

Probably four out of (It.'. 
twsnl. *,'l •,ll ,.,,,, 

grape-fruit are iv) named It is 
because the fruit griws in 
grapelike clusters of from 3 to 
II. 

One of the reasons diamonds 
are so hard to (inst is that the 
pure urla,ii frisuti wtikh they 
are 	uiaile tu.i mis ildu a ,u'lil tuil> 

LEAVING HOME 

IS NO LAUGHING 
MATFER... 

lbs t:'se \Veicnmt \Vocon 
hortess cifl make it caiaVi 
to üdjUSl to your rww 
surroundings. and ri - 

tie put a smile on ' 
Ia: t, 	

;(,t): 

cj 
I 	

1~1 (I- ~7 .. 
vssuwi* P1110151 

FO Irs 1214 
S.afo'd, F... 

CONNIE LESLIE 
'i .4'57 
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$2 
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H> HAl, 

NEW yoRK Ali 	Iti'niga us 

olunuuiSt tnight never know if 
Ile ttItln't tuii'fl his mull: 

Es-cry day in winter 30 million 
Americans have head colds. 

People aver 41 base the fewest. 
hut preschool children can have 
from 6 to 12 a year. 

hI,Is,,hi as well at hralri, ran 
be an asset in industry. A sur-
vey of University of I'ennsytva-
nia graduates found that grailu. 
ales 6 feet 2 or taller received 
starting oilers at least 12 per 
cent better than those under 6 
fret. 

height Is a help in politics. 

Altamonte 	Springs Fern Park . E. Estates 

PMrlin Godon 
GoldenrOd' Eaitbrook 

8 31 6975 M,'rii,nGOid.)Ii 
831 6915 

Beer Lu. 	Forest City 
;.nnkiis- 

Lake Mary 

Fur 5.e 	I 
III 9.959 hi 5701 

Cetselberry TanglewOod labs Monroe 
P&striy 14bla(P 312 7611 

$31 71>0 
Longwood 

811 6975 Ann Riley 
all 9959 

ChuluotS North Orlando 
Liza flaber P.isry Hyoti 

361 5707 831 >816 

Colored Community Ost..n 

Marva Pia?.*rit Mis Clarence Snyd.r 

322 $111 172 441 

D,lIo.tl .Sary Geneva .Oyiido 

Enterprise Slavia 

Dot Drew Lis ?MtPiieo' 

665 1059 34? SlOt 

S 'I, 



Thin iirtforcl 14"rrnlcl 	hs,°ctln'i. F rib 19. 1912 - ill 

&B-The nth•-C lf b 29. 1972 BETTY CANARY 

All nil 	1)'4 Lme(l 1#111(1 	M'astcl 0 

',,' 

Its 	IIL'Fi's' 	('N-lt's' 	 1du,ttt.r 	'.s'rj 	titi'' 	tH 	-i hl 	$ 	-' 	' 	. 	li 	- 

tiiiies 	I 	l i me 	ens led 	those 	w 'ii,it'ii 	w li's' 	lii ct,,,riilc 	' America.'' 	I 	enthused. 	- 	'aa; 	built 	by 	c' 	'- ' 	.' 	- . 	s-' 

Ii% 	sh.'Is.'s, 	ni'tnlr 	washing 	ni,i,t tune 	purIi.s 	itnitl 	build 	sli..lt-y,,isrselfers' 	They 	carrie 	by 	wagon 	Ir sr 	mr' 

;iatiu; at the miii s of the finger-1  s 	 wilml.'rne's 

'I'h,e last hirtie I 	nii$'pcsi my' lIngers, mliv 	titimt,nnd, wilts 	I s'Os,lP by plane from New .lersey,'' he pointed out 

suit looking kill 00111 his mica ssajier, said, 	'WI c'li ore yrsis 	' Where- 	I 	ra mp 	from 	men 	k new 	a 	monkey 	wrer - 1 

I,, c'nll 	ssOiss'ofle 	and 	lins'c' 	that 	fitted ' ' ' 	 Irons 	is 	it rewstr iver.' ' 	I 	said 

''s nit say that all the time,'' I said tharls 	''When the 	- 'Itrit 	screwdriver 	I 	ever 	tasted 	was 	made 	with 	,r 

fsirtimne went 	tiff ' ' 	 f•iitwe of 	11 
Ile turned apug.' 	 "You know what I mean' Where I came from men ;- 

AII0 w lo'ii Iii.' exhaust 	fan quit
. . Irises In and fasten those funny little wires In the plc 

Ile tvist'hcu$ list 	If lui'ik 	 of vacuum cleaners so they don't shoc.t sparks" 

'nil niter you kyclerl the r.'Irigrrnt.r mci the leftovers 	''While a mole rhe,ruq, rlr.su'd like 	Oaniel 	floon. 	e ' 'I 

41111 111  fall (li lt" I had tis stand (Il i it choIr to reach the ice 	('cilonel Sander a, 	hums in the ham' k 	yr,uncI " ' 	he asked 
sihe It aSs " 	 We no longer argue ibont liii letting someone else 	I- 

- I canto Iii the rescue when the tsasercsenut 11is1ecl that 	It with 	hammer and nails 	I conce-de that 	inside ri - 	- 

111110, '' hi" s,sld 	iWilicli was trite, if snti call 	msmnpIrsg Into 	man More lucre Ii not a latent mechanic 
.5 canoe and ys'lll,i g ''scull fist ysiur fives'' PirI;sl'iU 	 Anti the reason I concede was 	t because nr,ecase he asked - 

"it Isn't that I don't want you to hair any relaxatIon," 	why I don't sew all my r,wn clothes arid why I buy cc' 

I 	r rnitntt",l tutu 	''It'siuicl 	that 	soil don't 	scorn to realise 	at It'" hiker',' 	lnmfe.'i'I of kreast;r ' roy teen 

thik 	''mitt, 	ss.sri't 	(tminmlm'il 	I', 	m,i"ri 	sOt" 	t 	,iflr'l 	It , ., 	 -,,ii,i,i. 	in.'' 	'i 	a" 

A ,..,' 	I. 	t'. 	'.1 

Hodgepodge .J.1.T'I 

1111 Hillis 	Ii
'" 

.5f' 	"  

le  4ititImmovit 	ilium." 	)",' 	
"-5. ., 	i 

,,i. 	uW, 	I. 	. 	' 	'.' 	I 
M,.n,lian 	 I 	 ''.;'$ 41 fir of 01"I 	 I, 

 

it, t'nt,stfi,-.I 	51 St's. I'. 	' 	
-  

I; Mitu, It 	$s Atlust,, 
it 	 'a: ll.,v', n.y-i.'- '''' 	' 	 , 
1 ii Sr. .agl' 	'"'111r.1 iu 	°'" 	 'U" 

1 l'a,i.r to 	l.-m'.t 	10 I'.'h ,'...I,I 	SI Slits 	!S' 

lundion 	54 111-t It 	 'sI 	.15 Slab. 

' 	%ts,niche' 	pills' • 	It t'aei 	a 	I 

:' ,5r' sod ae- 	,'i,,.t t"I 	12 1".111.4141t.   	It 

and that 	1H15 	'5 	i 	'nta,t,'n' 	ii 
.11 5 •'%or 	I l'v 	tit toini 	2 Jai.t,, iii .I 	Is SIIIUII iii. 
A."rauniii 	of 'l'l'.tind 	1 111s ih 1 	46 t' Ill Ls "I 
'4 Suit Sn.," 	2 lt.'..i shouldi't 	.'.iil 	Wntroy 
''i l)i lying 	I Sta,ivan 	:s li-i I"at 	II List ttk"s 

command 	i coint, to, in 	iui .1. it 	 45 I A'-1 ni.ai 

.V, tl.'.gnit"l 	4 P't,.ldir past 	' 	1,0 ii ansi 	54! lI.ss y i,i-.* 
3 7. Sutnt'ar 	S At..oluI. 	'$ Its at ,nseii 	H 
- 	Tv,. 'Sent" 	£ •)I,r,s,' 	'i l'u,, cc 	'.' 

41 	 il 	I 	i'i' 
'I 	i1i.''.iS 	I 	- 	Ii,i 	- 	at 	'-' 	,,ri 	i_,t:' 

i! 

Al A6h *- 
~ 	-)I11  

if IV 

I 

IV 

I 

'American Pie' for Buddy Holly 
Its 	'sl.It's' 	(''suI'lIFl,I, 	putting 	ro. 	l.smth 	in 	,sn',thing 	tniilii'ti 	''-'i"i 	St 	li -in 	sm, 

SI' 'sru slr,siu rrs 5% miter 	until 	I I n',w 	wtu:it it 	is 	I 	think 	Ea (h oil the people in the i - ; 

pi'cmple 	ought 	hi, 	ask 	what 	is 	rate 	songs 	were 	telling 	If- 
I 'm 

t'-in
I 'iii 	an  siIr.iliit withmn'i iili 	happening 	around 	them, 	Ii) 	stories 	of 	disillusionment 	S 

~ 	' L 	

- - ; 

- P i 

---i•.--r LL 
- '- 	 ,_c-._•__s 

	

VALENTINE GIRLS vying for Beta Sigma 	C its Coun. Zt'lda I')r,,'nnvn, Phi Delta Zeta, 

	

F'hs Queen of Hearts for 197'2 are from left. 	Kitt Corley Xi Bet-a Eta. Ellen Keefer. 

	

Mary Anne Boottw, Theta Epsilon. Dciute 	Cimma l,amMa and Viola Frank, Zeta Xi 

:urnt"- X Epilcir, Sim 	,liintre l-Iicrnr's 	 . Don Vincent Photci. 

She can't break the 
'I 

(nrIsrInas gift cycle 
By Abi gail Van Buren 

I' 	"1 5. C5'e,.. 	Si V h.v', %,1. t•( 1 

lii-:R AlilVt' I sure do agree with "Sick of Christ-
ma' " And your advice on how to break the endless cycle of 
gore gifts to relatives and friends yi.o nesrr Sri' sias the 
rnit sen'.ible solution 

We tried to sin It In our family three years ago We 111 
sail - 'Okay. no mire Christmas presents" Then at t'tirl"t 
mastime here comes my husband's sister with gifts for 
everybody' Then we all had to rush out and buy her *0,1 
her family something I could have kicked her in the teeth' 

Right now I have four waffle Irons, five electric bhan 
keta, and three steam Irons that have never been out of 
their original boirs I won't esen tell you how many bottles 
of perfume and toilet water I have stuck away on my shelf 
Wh't's wrong with people, Abby' 

Wh can't they be more sensible' 
ALSO SICK OF ClIl(ISTMAS 

Iii;ii tI.SO: They? You should gise to the nerd-n.t 
the pe'e'ds. Whr don't rou give some of tti,iir duplicate 
gifts to some poor soul who could use them- 

I'.EFA SIGMA PHI Charity Ilz&li ch1rnivr gre'i ani: pit. nimstrt's n' 

rerenionies. from left. Carol Dudley, Sylv'us Hitchcock Carson, Mist. 
i 	itareUnIser'' u! !!W7-Q,, liit ' t 	I 	 t  

TE 
i I" 	. , 

i~_ - ~ "__ 	6- 	.  " 

 

1i % 
if: re-ti rnbt. t.u&rz. 

bouquet and trophy is Mr 
AnT ft-s. t)arvtn, Ronthe. 

	

Betz, Stmz T'h 	Qur 
n 

They Could Have Danced All ibt For Chant' 	 10 

Beta Sip'M a. Phi. Annual Ball Rated G For G-R-E-A-T 

51105.' 	'.irs Don Sli'I,ean, (-tit - 	their 	nuntry, 	to 	their 	lives, 	few of them survived the diii 

tenth the Ps,ittrmt person in ;p 	where they ire going 	People 	Ius,onment and a lea d,dn ' 	I 

musts- 	 ,-irr 	,,lien 	in 	the 	security 	of 	a 	ue-s that's life J. t 
I ' m not going to bra spokes 	routine 	They don't like to have 	'fir nest single from In" 	' 	 • 	£ 	£ 	1`111L 

ruin (sir anstv,ily but myself 	I 	qurstituns asked and answered 	hum 	probably 	will 	be 	- '. - 

just know 	I've been amssun'i a 	They like to seethe lcI when 	cent" whir h starts with a 	-' 	 Act DA I 
111 111, hit ilifi ll this' world bight hi' 	the 	hn'll 	rings 	Pavlov's 	s'ondi 	I v 	p.ssttir.il  tune 	..nd the w 	

' 
i 	happs 	ti.nr 	but 	to 	me 	it 	boned response and tell deter 	- Starry, 	starry 	night, 	- - '' 	

In nra srrrn splendor 
tlsie'sn't serin to he that way 	mnln,ition have been the subject 	tells (if 	Vincent, 	who did 

'''

! 	
11ir  must maifwrnl 

" I'm a I1esImisl but 	I also 	of a gsvid steal of my thought -' 	survive 
irls,rrrsrT! 

bc'lis'vs' that grc'.it things c- an be 	About 	the 	I.P. 	''Ameriu.in 	The single that s out nr, 

as' rsstn pliche .1 	within 	tj,,t 	life." which sin Feb 	l9 had been 	''Am.rlran I'ie," a real sm-i 

fr,issicwimrk 	I think 	.mss h,ise lo the nuntrv' 	No 	I 	ller (or sic 	which has sold nearly three 	,, 	
a 	 i 	' - a 	: 

D 

EAR ABEl's'' I think )OU Out Wi brau1% es';,,t'i% tn 
apoIisZ' ON, grabby hairdresser wrote to say 'be wool-I 
much rather get a few dollars from each of her patrons for 
Christmas than some of those ecatly, but useless duo dads 
the receives And you agreed it would be nicer ,  

è 	Well, we are sit hairdressers who are insulted. We 
wt'h-c.me any gift from a patron After all, it's the thought 
t -,,i! 	:i' ,,', t'hr'tnias 	 ANGRY sci ru cnn's' 

ill- %fl '.(.)t's': '.rr-s l'lr,ise rrad on: 

-- the 	husbands and *U...nTh 	-established" SIn 	many brought dcve 

	

E%tROI)Y had a 	at 

	

Phi's 	Annual 
cMnthe w 	evaittrti b 
panel of judges at a cta1I 

w 	th appcun 	nf qur. of 

the 	universe. 	1964, 	Sylvia  '-, Candid I 1-i otti 
Herr 	the 	are 	ELLEN 

KEEFER. second rwm.0 
iistwates..to 	the 	very 

'on 	crowd... and 	bOd} 

	

tkend czses 	c 	noui 
COk(5 	st)ks. 	etc. 	The 
"hospitality" 	kits 	held 	their beta 	Sigma 

Xi HrTCHCZ)C} 	CARSON. MISS VIOLA FRA."1L ftr 	nznr-up was petiectl3 	bee-you-lee-ti'). 
Valentine Chant'. jtiifl 5atur. 

Sanford 	Civic 
pa't 	with members 	of 
Epsilon Sigma of Beta Sigma UNWEIISE. 	w'.o 	wi and MARY ANNE BOOT*. 1 	1an4 gown definitely stole favorite brands ... 

brought their own bod and bz t' day 	night 	at 
Cen. Phi, headed b 	JOYCE SAM- 

f or the King Con- remQTUes 
gorgeous 	mis 	of 

 

B 	D 	ill i an - 

Queen of 	kXt5 
And just in make c1aUi that 

the tS3hUul 	with many a 
long strt covering Itsy busy hot the BX.O.B. affair ... arid rolled 

The name of the game was METI. president, serving as 
evfl•ythiflg 	was 	flflUWig 	at'- pants.. just leave it to POLLY out the case... not the barrel. 

MONEY f' Sau 4 	Counts 
Association 	Far 	Retarded Alit, 	attending 	were 	king Sylvia 	eigned 	in a - 	. 	

• 

0('1('tY Editor cording to Hoyle. SERIFF sMrrH to remove her red --- 
So to the chairman and &U 

Children througn 11* efforts of candidates. 	escorts 	and lengTh gowT 	lastunned win 
fitted Wick top and slim 	±r- 

- 

tabulator short..red velvet pants members of Beta Sigma P1 
various 	organizations 	spor 

f - 
cornmtlet chairman, 

t)R. AND MRS LUIS PEREZ hand screened 	int. As 	f(' 	his 	) sty high 	the 
halos you all deserve for sud'ia 5oJig 

coveted King of Hearts served as. honorary host and 
The 

The crnwd 	cheered as she 
eact candidate who ammwu'ed The 	king 	contestants 	and 	Phi 	queens 	EOR 

Following 	the 	pompous 
ceremonies. revelers took the 

jackets., 	the 	conventional 
tuxedo, brocade jackets ruffled splendid 	performance 	for 

As a result nearly two grand 
was collected. wbteh is double 

hostess at this gathering 
popular coupk was alat' named emerged throuizt a Large heart, their fair Ladies sInr 	 - 

wilt, the lead dance. 	CATO. 196& 	j'OLLY SMITH rolling 
dance floor and tablehoppthg 

the 
shirts and mod formal attire 
miii the gamut.,,. and yes, they 

charity. 
As a behind-the scener and 

last years tab' as honorary bali chairmen and 
honors 	 the did the 	of crowning 

crruted of greenery and bun- 
dred 	of red sweetheart muses. 19EI. MAIfl' BOYD 1V70' and 

}Istingagrandotdtunewas 
total 	order 	of 	the 	festive were ill dashing somewhat 	yy director 

me 	 originated 
king and queen winch came ar with their wives and dates 

' 

 A "snmethirW new" bit 	s. 	 who evening Evidentafly. the gentleman the show 	some of those tu 
Last year at the suggestion 

MRS CHARLES DCDE a surprise alter the arrival of .IEIUtY 	FARELLA 'year's captured 	this. year when all 	assisted in crowning this This 	ball 	attracted 	them went anticipating a great time 
- 

joyful noises I made when we 
dragged behind schedule were 

BABmETr. chairman of u i telegram t'-on Sen and Mrs representing 	I ather 	Richard 

	

former queens went on hand to 	queen. 

	

the famed Mus America 	 - - - rival not so honorable, I assure )u), 
ball,

On
ce 

again 
this year. Deente 

Hubert 	H. 	llumbrr3, 	ea- 
pretflg their regrets to do the 

Lvore. Ihts. of Colunibur was 
crowned kin,, by popular vote 

the tune of mmw 	WAYNE in 

	

pageants. 	 &s the emcee announced the 

	

Gliding 	down 	the 	white 	canthdates 	and pme,enie ye Girl 

it is alvai a pi'.irr to work 

was alao chairman, aiaied by bon 	The Humphreys had maphy, 	 . SowIenle, Jan and Caro 
w 	DON 	fffl accepted 	11w 	invItation 	with #LLHF.It'I - United Stat, hank, 

ftr 	up WIl! 	runner 

with these sorority sisteri

CAROL 

carpeted runwe 
gi.wnr wert former hta Sigma 	walked through the heart with we'll all keep smiling. and go 

pp5 	fl7t) pleasUre 
-. 	 - - 	 - -- - 	____- 	_ cn the top again next year.. 

These 	 ed gals 
The ball got una, at 

p.m. U a flJIL HOUSE and - 	- 	-:- 
 Can 01$.' Afford 

  
 

thanks for the posies .you are 
all dolls' 	 0 

trojans as du all cmnminees the 	music 	of 	GEORGE .. 
- 

--- 

make His. Somr 
- - . And now, Cinderella is ci(f 

swinging aflair the Civic Center 
has ever seen 

OTctiesITh The tenpieer biinti 
was lerrifir- 

To Wear M ink of 

nd waiting for Prince Char- a
ming to cam along with a pan 

Reservations 	1i FRED DUDLEY was. the 90M she lost at the hall 
It's gold not glass! 

-. Kal of curiosity,) trw ' 	a 

, 	,,, 	 I, II'as 	I'4)INIElIS 	Ask quIs'stt'ni 	I uiitmi't tw'hies' in 	.ini 	nu,ss 	545111 	nr,srI' 	.5 	nun $ ..pirs . 

I In, 

6 	H' 
 

r.~~)_ , (ttut' I'eI i't't"s't 

'lt'I'aht'II%' Zi1)J)(.'I 	 hligh ts 	
'i'i - 	'i.- 	, 	 , . 

% ) 
IP! I('l( s 

rie-i' 	Lcr- 

Ely 	i'OI.I.'s' 	(iI,'sM 1:11 
1-30 Ails' 	Pillsbury 	Bake- 	s'xctiiige 	- 	to 	return 	stolen 	unit 	.Se  ca.se Of  mniurster innh r, 	Ryans 	- 

DEAR Aflit's' I tw.riils agree w 	 i, with that hair,rrs,er 
w h o cail she'd prefer a gift of cash at Christmas 

I am a wcrrtarybookkeeper for two gentlemen who 

have a thriving business Each year one of their wives 

selects a Christmas gift for me. and I have yet to receive 
one that I can use 

One year It was a tablecloth. rurchased on one of their 

trips to Europe It was espensise. I am sure. but I neither 

needed nor wanted it Nor did it fit my table. Of course. I 

uldn't return it 
Another year I reccisesi a piece of modern sculpture, 

also purchased abroad I didn't care for it, but couldn't 

return that, either 
A gift of cs.sh, even a more modest amount than the 

price of either gift. would have been so much more apprc'ci' 

atr'd 	 PIIEFERS CASH IN N. \ C 

1)r tilt AN(;n's' t?"I) I'IIEFEB_S: My mall ran two to 

one is fasor of cash 

WINNER OF 2 
CADEMY AWARD 

I I 	• 	 . '--':':' : 	" 

	

It i iLl SC 'i't'I 	S I 's 

	

Alf-111714 	I I 
I Desire-Ia Theatre 

To'ITE tPurijWED, H 
11411 10 

What's your problem? You'll fret better U you get It off 

osr chest. Write to flB3'. floe tESS, Los Angeles, Cal. 
son. For a personal reply rtluse' stamped. addressed 

ems elope. 

O
For Abby's booklet. "how to user a 1405tl7 Wedding," 

.red iii. Abby. 13.'. £1100. los Angeles. Cal. 1000. 

I(SRI('ASl 10K tsIl)NFSI)A'l, %4AR(hl I. 197.2  

PLAY MISTY FOR M 
Ja 4. 11 ONW i' 

C(T LASTWOOD 
c ~_ 11 41 COLOR 

- 	PLUS S ii 

ELLIOTT GOULD 
LOVE MY 
WIFE!" Ti 	't'l_ 

patrons turned down 	sareuiarxL..nnu 	w4 	 - 	 reCTC asia xianoreo as a 	KoscOt areaxn on her isce and 

Adding 	the 	ultimate 	ci 	 hotel and hospitality txtess 	it' mere short days later 
Preceding the ball the qu 	glamour U 11w exciting evening 	 pj worked in that capacity 	stir noticed a difference in her 

_____ 	 . 	for 	years 	 skin's 	ture. It seemed m 

S.M.C.A. To 

While working at 1 	"labor 	supple, 	srnaother 	and 	less

11t 	 . 
- 	 of love" as hostess of me Inn in 	k)v. 	t's 	when 	she 

11 L 	
. 	-' 	Pennsylvania's ?oceonos. she 	decided 	to use Koscot products 

-- ' 	 met many "big names" Show 	and started telling other women 

h
1 	

• - 	
. _. Asir 

- -..
- 	 people. 	poiiticam, 	talaineM 	about it. 

 Bertolt 11 	 ' 	 executives,all who frequented 	.JAfter one year, she's 	tilJ
1t 	 - 	 The Inn carrie in Contact with 	telling women about Koscot 

Gene 
- 	 E.i 	 -oducts and still loves that 

"Once you have heard thir 	under 	ausPim 	of 	 - 	. 	 The 	personal 	greetn 	of 	"Oil of Mink, an oil of Love for 

nrp 44aenr Bertancilu rn will 	Mutual Concert Aaoclats.oi !.( 
	

guests Ictated her - 	of the skin." 	 I 
never feet the saint about .ituatt 	llsi2nerI, 	bent 	can 	chalIen 	 - 	 trvss and use of the finest lines 	Kay says - "If you women 

performed on a qiltiar.' 	Says 	that statement or never feel th 	 of ctaiinetica available at that 	want 11w glowIng, radiant look 

Gon l e 	. composer and rr.uaic 	same about the guitar 	 time. 	 of youth," call her at X) 	
-! 

rrvicwer 	 Bertonctn. 	was 	an 	W - Because of thin Kay believes 	l4. She's your Local Kascot 
The nra sound guttarI.'r 	will' !'unipintheti ja 	player ut tr 	

-= 	 . 	 . 	 she's qualified to speak for and 	Rrs.uutrv 
-. 	 - 	 - 	'' 

_5 

DEAlt I'OLL'i'-M% I'd h't'ese is with zippers being 	1)11 Awards For therci jewelry and help out an old. her brother. Sharon Farrell, 

clone to c'lliiilnate the scratching. digging and cutting 	company 's annual tribute to the ltoer. lie claims lw's just out cml Dillmnon are featured. put in this,' backs of sweaters Surels rusmi'thitig tan be 	straight year, the l'illsbury luckless friend of Julie's, Greg Barbara Rush and Bradford 

these zippers do. I would be gratef ul for any suggestions 	beat, most creative bakers in prison and broke Into the ex- 

At this point. I would rather risk losing a hairdo anti 	the land More than 100 flnalist.i change because he nettled 	
9:30-10 30 (I LS, Cannon, "Tb.' 

Torch''' Bight off, viewers 
eliinats' the zippers altogether -KAY 	 from 	states have their noses tflflfle)', m  

flE.lt K,'s'-hl take% all kinds to make the world go 	Iii the mlxi's ant ovens for a 	8:34-9:3OCIIS, hawaiI F'Ive) know that the guilty party is a 

round and real courage for me to print your letter, as I 	crack at the $75,000 in prize A sailor collapse.s on the street shady private ins estigator 

look for slip-oiler sweaters that do base tippers and 	rnmuney. The telecast. wIlls Bob and before tie dies utters two played by Larry fllcyden, whim 

would hate to see the manufacturers discontinue theni. 	Barker tmsting, sotiies from words, which turn out to be the murders a woman, then franws 

Granted (he% could be more comfortable after they are Iloustmmn 	 name of it navy vessel four stays her 	wealthy 	bustner.sznan 

7-341- 30 (1LS, Glen ('.itiip- out from honolulu The dead huab.-iri I Itichard CarL'us.n j 

Polly's Problem ' 	bell. Artie Johnson. the funny sailor was suspected of in. goOd 
supporting performnans 

	

DEAR h'OI.lX-ln the office where I work, our 	
little titan of the earlier -Laugh- volvcmnent 	with 	narcotics by Anthony Zerbi, as 

records are kept on computer cards and we throw 	In" days, has a lot of fun with tIiO's'L'tiiCflt5- 
Danny ijamnes professional arsonist 	help , 

away seserah huiidrt'tI of these cards every day. 	Glen, and by himself, Funniest Mt'Arthur)poses as a sailor and build the story, There's s 

Ctiusi amv of the readers give nit' some suggestions s 	 sketch Is the Galloping Gout- goes 	aboard 	the 	ship. tuix of action, excitement ar-I 

for wa\ s these cards might hi' used instead of just ' 	rnctski, whose specialty is Mt-(;irrctt, meanwhile. 	dreama 

throwing them away i'-J. N. 	 pe
anut butter and herring sims-era a fresh tatonon the stead 	9:30-10:30 	NBC,Nichoi' 

- 	' - 	 ' 	 ..-.. souffle, cooking Siberian stew. sailor, which gives hirii a clue to Mitchell's dog turns out to 1.' 

I)KMI I'OIJ.'i'-My' chil- 	 Anne Murray mind cumnlc Jerry is shipment believed aboard the the hero, first use-ti ass pawn b 

drcn love c'arariit'l apples but 	 Reed also make guest tip- tiiissile tlt'stroy- rr 	 a vicious killer who plays do,c 

$o much of each one used to 	 , - 	 peiirlince. 	 8:30-9,30 NBC, The Fabulous against man and is able to put: 

Ile wasted. The little ones 	 7:341:30 NBC, The Search Fondles This special in all off his 18th successful escape 
ne,!ed two huanels, one to 	 L', L/ 	 For The Nile, "Conquest and nostalgia, starring singer Dick from prison. The killer has 

hold the stick this' apple was 	 Imith''. This Is the sixth and lIayities mind music stars Betty convinced Mitchell that the di'-; 
mm anti omit' to push Such a 

	

- 	 t-ons- umilng episode in this fine GribIe, of the fabulous legs, and prefers NichoLs to hiriiun'1. 
sticks mess' In .lo'spc'ration. hustoriciul series, tracing list' Maureen O'Hara, and hosted by when Mitchell leases ti',i' 
I tried using cornholders on 	

6.,, I,.- 	

, 

the ends and they wsurkt'd so es-ents that led to the discovery Tennessee Ernie Font. The prisoner unguarded to check, hr 
of the great river's point of show takes a light look at the escapes. The dog, however, 

great the children ate all the' 
way to the core. I tried thisC?4 	 origin, The final dlscus'ery wa (13 of musical movies. several shows loyalty to roaster and law 

s'ery unconventional method 	 iiiuirte by the ruthless journalist, of which co-starred lisytnes end order by tracking down the 
my self anti found it rinist practical, as the al)ples are 
much easier to cat -MRS It, M. 	

lknrs Stanley'. Sir Rk'husrd and Miss Grable, whose legs escaped killer. 

Burton, 	who launched the still look fabulous, 
l)EAII l'Ol,l4Y-lf Sands's candelabra can stand the 	search, lets the glory of the 	8:30-10 ABC, Movie Of The 	l0-fl ABC, MarCUs Welby, 

heat from tier so. ems, I s-an' help her solve ho' i problem. 
heat oven to 300 degree's lane a shallow metal pars with 	event pass bins by and sties a Week, ''The Eyes of 

Charles 51 f) "Once There Was A a 

se'. oral thiic'kns'sseu. of ns'w siiaper Place candelabra In 	brmn'ly' 	a nti bitter old man. Sand''. An eerie 
tale about a Bantu Prince". 	A sudden 

pan 	u pside down or on its stile I but t'omnplt'tely lit t e 	Jottiex Mason narrates, Keigh 	oung mart Charles Sand w .1% s' if stories further res-eal 

pars I so the %a% will flm,w opto the paper as 	mol it 	ts, 	Buckley plays Stanley anti 	 Peter  by 	Ihisketh who the 

V

horror and heartbreak - 

	

I(N OVEN OFF and place pan In oven ('heck after 	Kenneth IlaIgh ixrtru)s Bur- itre,mis his uncle has died and is stckhe'e'rll an"iva, the tire., 

fit e or 10 minutes l's' toweling or soft cloths to w use off 	ton, 	 then awakened by a phone call disease that only afflicts. blat '. 

tiiu'lt( ti was If acccirmiulistiots is '.ers- thick, tIn oven treat- 	7:30.1:30 ABC, Mod Squad, fruits his aunt t Joan lknneti people, Chelsea Brown guest 

merit might has e to hi' rs'pt'ated (l'oll)'s note-lOst water 
might hr run user It after remosal trims os en anti the 	

"The Tangled Web". 'this is one telling tutu the uncle indeed has stars its a social worker wh' 

softs'n,'sl was. w.iuIsI ft ss off, but do take care (cities not 
	of the iiiorc exciting episodes. just died She also tells hums hue' wimit,t It, adopt, a 7-year-old whit 

go clown yssur drain. Place a cloth user the drain to catch 	Siiitit' tense MIS'iiCS as Line and hiucs inherited his uncle's unique hiss the dreisul sliseass-' tier 

the was.) lts'rn,'nntH'r to use i t hot 
. 

	pador miltvs Ii.'n ban 	l'ett'r sb is unique turmiat-snu' and visionary per, which least effort k complicated when it is 

Mining the candelabra 

 

try to break Into a jev dry burn to a olIs'.ressetu young lad'' realize-ti she also suffers fruits it 

0.1SPAPiI iNul$P,Iit ASSN I  

:''() Jr. 
()PL 

l3altama 
Joe's 4; 
LOBSTER HOUSE 

Sr',** From 

it lilA M toll Is3PM 

bring his 11- 	to Sanford CIVIL 	electmn guitar, a good c
'
aas.ii ic 	

.. 	 - 
e1 	rl,' 	XML, 	IL 

Center on March " 	at t p.m. 	guitarist 	and 	a 	leadini 	 finest at this time 
- 	brazilian type guitarist, but 	- 	. 

ubandunrd everything Irony iii: 	 - 	 Ki*metiri 	are 	the 
She 	believes 	Koscot 

fl oman s Llu b 	fields and went 	tint 	' 	_ - Ir 
seclusion When tie enierged in 	--''-.'-". 	-. 	

. 	 tieCiUlt the t*315 of the whole 

join the Paul winter Coasts' and 	11 "ji,,lS I 	i,L.'L 	l.LIl'I 	'. I 	l. 	IIt 	I)iSSLSt 	a rid 	drutllrri('r 	will 	line Is purr ansi oil. 

.'Sets 	Easter 	 appear 	it 	Sanford 	('enter 	for Seminole 	Mutual 	Concert 	 quallt 
fur beciuse of Its oil. It's more 

t was a new kind of guitar 	Association patrons. on Theiday- March 7, at B pr'l...he sensational
Like human oil 

  

Fashion 	Show 	pi,yng 	 c)jcil 	trio will present a program to incl'sde jazz, classics, folk songs and pop 	
° 	' (r 

guitar nut In 	his. study. 	tunt's from this country and Brazil 	
.. 	 ii 

_______ - 
. 	 government 

AITAJ4ONTE SPRINGS - 	JCU 	an 
U MIUU5,H 	 - 

instrument and iii music in 

Woman's Club will present an 	present a priiixii that will 

Eassersjs'Ing Fashion Show ou in asuca. folk aonp 	Birth Announcement 
Wednesday. March i, at io a,n 	and pop tunes from here and 

in Use Education building of thir 	froni Brazil 

Illanaxite Community Church 	bertancini had his own tm-to at 	Mr. and Mrs James C i Jim 1 	Manure Park. tiebar, and Mr 

Fashions from Ann Marie's 	the Embers in Nra Ycat. was 	Ers'in, furnwris of Sanford, now 	and Mn. 	Marvin 	White 	of 

will 	be 	modeled 	by 	Lhipiuw 	for four Yew's the guitarist for 	s.ttitnwd 	lit 	Lemuort. 	Calif. 	Teltim Plains., Tern. 

FruIchei, Ansi Rarten. 11111w 	Juhnn 	Carson show and the 	with LS Nov. are announcing 

Hines. Pat Qusmore. Bonnie 	Men'. 	Griffin 	-. Show, 	'- 	the tnrth of a son,, Christopher, 	.. 	 - 

Youthful Skin, 

Kryser, Carol Lassiter, Sadrll runipaTiie-d'lOuI tienfict'. war a lirent why wrigtwd in at ii

Pate. Teresa Metionough and fliefllbCI uf 11w hennl Guoctrnax healthy stbs... l2Ls or., on
Louise Lalng 	 Sextet and un the other' side' r w
Tick.rU will be available at perfts'uwdwithMetropolitan 

the dour or may be pw'chased in OperaOrchestra. Grumdparrnti are Mr. an
advance try 	calling Mrs 	metmw&nctuoes a bassist 	an.. Burt C. Ervut of Lake 
CharlesW Lansing, chairman a dmununen in addition in leaden
.4 ' - 	 Mr liri,.',' ii Berttmcuu on the guitar This is 

Arr yOtf'%i'tt Wis sprin 

ir • worwty OR pants en 

~%_ 
wnbles, You'll love their 

fashion versatility. Sated a 

s.rriae-t skirt, sweater, or 

i.r.arf and build a ccn 

0-11 

pielely new outfit! These 

lightweight polyester parts 

sails wiI practically cait 

for th•mietvest Totilly 
mo:''st wt,i.'s.t.iC 

TODAY'S WOMAN LOOPS YOi,JNC,, 
IEELr "OJNC. 

Oil of Mink 
IS A REMARKABLE DISCOVERY 

REPLENISHES NATURAL SKIN OILS 
TI'405E TINY TELLTALE LINES 
.JL!tT DISAPPEAR 

the man who will lead a first 	- 	 - --------------- 
Refreghtuetits will be sers-rd grtwrutinti ci' f'ultarlsta. His 	,.. 	 ., 

and all the guests. will tie cuticerts.urVgrtatentht0tal. 	 Li 	

[~w .ligihfr for door prizes 	that the winD of ins msn 	 d hniii 	flmrii'  	. 
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You will receIve a dollar if lolls' uses sour las orltc 	 * 	* 	* 	* 	* 
homemaking ide;i. Pet l','rs r, Poll s "5 l'rcsbl."ni or solution 	 R~~- 	 '' oA54 tall Jt3PM 

' 	...,.- I 	-
1 rsda and Sjbgrdav to a protil.'in. Write Polls In care of thIs nt-n aJsilf)er. 	

7"elerl"N1011 	J 	j te ____ - 	. 

 of LI" 	 ictiiS 	5 	

'esp%ivqiy P"caj 
s.LLLENT "A"L 

WIN AT BRIDGE 	 lm,t'sdii, Feb 29 
\ F!! s1'OR\ TUESDAY   	 e vrgtu,s Co it',,' 

!1\RF "-'sW OYSTER B".R 

'Eagc'rness' on Covering 	EVENING 	
ii Jo (2) IlotIoxsI 

O5(TAIL LOUNC"c 
I cm) (3) I Orm-,sii of 	 (') That Girl 

_____ 
	-' 	'ut it ii,,,t' i:-!;'' 'mm" Jeanne 

\islLIii 	 -'' 	 tilts' ,'mils'ts''t ilituimil'. with 	 10,30 (3) Coocentra' 
:sd S French (C) Troll, or Con 

It 
tile sI!oL/1/ 	

PH 322-1251 

A I 's 	I 	 ut'' 	is'k mit elutis .irol ls'sI this' 	 II 00 12) Sale of il's. 
5j isford sequences 

V . 1''' 	 lii uI SII.itld's liii ml fiiis'st' 	 t 	Dragnet 	
Century 

t 	 SS'.t tuimk his king ,siisi lest 	 IS) I aflu I, .'iii.it 

S 30 (7) Search for the 	

tAtIN6 

____ 	_________ .5.1. I 	 I',iuI. ii ttritiip Ssjuitli drew 	 11) IIt'.il-s'd 
%%),%I it)) 	l,,5'5 I 	 ti ii Hi UI 	

Nile AFTER NOON 	 -- - - 
* 	m. - 	A 1 	 ithi the t- king-kimug anti hot 	(C) National Gro 	17 00 ( 3) J,',-u,a' ly 

DOG  

V.% K I 	V iJ S 42 	the' sliiu's'ni cit di,iiiisaniits East 	 graphic 	 16) Woe's' II',' 
1,1,, ', : 	• )- 

	

csms'o'ms-ci w Itli Itcu' king Ssiu,thi 	I) Mod Squad Ifs'' I I', 
A. ' . 	 .5, 0' 4 i 	)0 11) Globelrottei% 
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s-ti Mirnorsamt 	 miflic 	roçues each and qrrad 	the original trio that remains- 	in the states 	
2IS.1 Sen "on So 	(' 

a-Business OpportunitIes 	the sound of Motown Records 	They worked hard 'cs sect real 	"peexInal life separate trcir 	 Si'ci.ov 

7-lnttruCtiOP 	 throughout the worki 	
years in pe'rfectirtg their ru- 	the 1nvate 	Life 	but 	agrees 	 P4OWUP4D(RCOP4STRLJCTIOPI 

I b.drc'st, I', bail H0."sp, Ce.'" 	S 

They Ate PU) Iongc 	fl"5C*i!. 	tuTu 	'titi arid by 	I4 had 	its a 	eCty ksiely life. 	 Heal, Wall It' Will Cirpie!, 	I' 
$ - F ma nc al 

a btUc Imtly . and cmly me 	reached a promuwnot in the 	The girls n'.ake thtir homes 	 lot Cd 	Q SI SQ C 	Rt$v gr' a' 

- 	has survived 	 dr c w s Sisters 	and another 	not traveling and have their 	
C 1014 tO IPopo.nc s ".on 

mem 	cd the oru,Ina] grot 	5tsisinessthat surpaid the An- 	in Ii Angeles when they are 	
''v Cilet- rita'. 

CPnvf( 

Employment 	 Sitting ma p 	t 	grot 	of 	ourug 	lathes, 	the 	own interests arid friends away 	 Modettoper t,ee,ii, 

&ins Mayfair Hotel they have 	McGuire Sisters 	
frernthetnO. L4kealOtC(lhO? 	

' 	's lOS-pT 

________ 	

WOO (IV C il 

1)-Mali 	iv Wanted 	 the poise. soptusticaticfl 	ansi 	In I%, Cindy replaced flcr- 	t*isuws.s partners they agree 	 DES(LOPMteIT CORP 

ta.-.-F-emSl( Help Wanted 	frankness of world travelers. 	enu'e 	Ballard 	who 	withdrew 	'it is necelSX)' to ssavls'r, be- 	 1521 Sat-IC-C Ap 	San$C 

Help Wanted 	 year it is a suitcaSe world for 	and the group became Diana 	are in cuustant cuutact-" - t5.-Male Female 	 für during ten montha of the 	from the demanding ithedule. 	
__________________ 

la-SluatlDflt Waited 	 )4jr• WLsai 	(n"t aurcong 	iss and i'tw supruncs until 	They 	are undoubtedly 	Ukl 

and Jear. Terreil 	 Diana left to sung solo ansi was 	
mi popular female stngU 

7_D0ITitstIC Child Cart 

Ciidy. 	. is the only one who 	replaced by Jean Terrell- 	
groL) in the world, combtnir'. 

- ______ 	- 	ma married. so a w-tutt busuiess 	At 	Mary is the "pro," re- 	glamor with sophistication anti 

Rentals 	 I'TiitS., Charles Hewlett. wlx was 	nietrubering the rough 	years 	a weu.polished DCL, whether It 

- 	'- '- "'- 	 and enjoying its phah years. 	S Cit a televiSC 	special, a 
- - 	"'5- ' 	a 	 t 	t%S 14 CCI 

___w 

'c:;;;3' 	'L4'L 	
(1( --t.;.- 

- 	 p 

"He's coming along fine. It won't be long until hi 
CIIII argue as good as new!" 

CARNIVAL - 

-- -5---- 

/ 

by Dick Turner 

(ASH)7) Ill? 
i,5 	,,ie1 t,vr.lsre 	5pCl.flf Ii 
".4t. .i' Pin' I 4W $03? i.-e.'t 

4?'% VIII 711 Ia'4'w,f a,. 

THE SHOPPERS 
UIDE 

FOR EVERYONE 

- 	 _____ 	 F Rent 

LAC1LT 	
LI -. 	 _ilmentI Rent 

- 	 --- - -- 
-.... 	 Furnithtd 	 iv 

Pilu OVER 'S" 	- 	 - 	 --' 	( 	
- 	 2a-i4ouses Rent UnturnttP*d 

- 	 " 	 - 	 ' 	 ' 'S. 	

V-RPtD!1 Propertt For Rent 	hi 

'S,,.' 	 Is. 	- 	I 	 - 	 - 	
7$-Business Property Fpv Rent 	f 

	

!± 	 f.-_'_i 	 1L= : 

_ ____ 	 3H0U14sro:s.: 	 cx 

- - 	 - 	 _-iarms a Groves 

- 	, -w -- -1- 	
d" 	 - 	 __.- 

- 	 3)-Loll a AcreaVe 

- 	 -' 	 - 	 - 	le Hofltt 

______________- 
-.. - ' -- 	

3$-Income A Irveitment 

	

WINTHFOP 	
by Deck Covoits 	 Property 

_________ 	

-- 	 3e-BusiflPtl Pro.rty 

''. 	nt'S.' 	 -' -'k-1 T -' 	
cy- 

- 	I 	 / 	 . 	
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'4 	 ovr1r .I 	 -'• 	 j - 	 . 
- 	 ____ h 

- 	
R,creatIDflal 	t 

- 	- 	' 	 5 	 ' 	 -• 	 - 	 Marine EquIpment 

- I 	 - 	 - 	 - - 	- 	

- 	 4)-C,ampinV Equtpmtfll 

	

- 	 --- - 	 ' - - • 	- 	T 	
- 	 44-Spoilt quipmefll 

- 	 /.'l'i 	
-' 	 .. 	 ____ 

H 

	

- 	 - 	 -- 

L0NDIE 	
- 	 by Chic young 	

Sr4_GaraReRumaV 

5- 	 ,-" -.; - .. 	
53-Wanted To buy 

E 	- 	a-- 	
-r :-.'-' 	 S3-Sw.p And Trdt 

- 	- t4'S 	 '.-G 	 5- 	 - - •-' 	$4- EuipmPt'1 For Rent 

.' 	
- -" 	•R 	 ' 	 Iu 	

p_'I5 • 	-' 	 SI-Mud llav*Out 

- 	I 	
iS -' 	- 	 '.• 	- -- 	 • 	

i- 	' 	 For Salt 

	

S. 	 , 	 - 
l 	 - - 	 SA - Household G'oodt 

- •' 	'(' 	 I 	'' 	 ;'f , 	s,• 	- 	 - 	

- 25-' 	 Se-Ant.iuI't 

- 	5-" 	I 	-- 	 -- 	

- 	 57-Mt.cl Merchandise 

- 	
'W -- 	 - - 	- 	 5$-Store And 

	

- 	 1 * 	 . 	f-' & - 	- 	- 	

- 	'- - 	 04,ce Equipment 

- 	 -'- 	 - 

- 	
- 	 it-'- - k 	

$p.Mach.fler, 

14_5 	 ___________________ 
-- 	 "ti 	'- 	_________________ __________________________ -5-- - 	

--- 	 Poultry 

BEETLE bt.ILL 	

3-Pets And SupIees 

________________________________ aa-Ctothinc 
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r-LIP 	 ( 	

O8t'i' 	) 	 - 
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u(S'•t'- 	.-''E-- t.ç__- 	 "E't' SEP' 	.'-''1' 	 Tranisporlatson 
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I 	 ' P.va: 	 - •4 	

I ( 'r 	 - 

E 'O'Jr 	"4 	 ALWY F: - 	 / 	 ' 	 - 	 li-Auto Repal's 

	

,J 	._I 	 'EAT A'-42 CEA". 	- 	 / 	 -- 	 Parts Acce'flDrIrS 

-y 	 ------iG. 

THE PHANTOM - 	 - 	 - - 	 -, - 	
-. 	 by Lee Falls and 5>' Barry 
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I 	 VAMIO53OPM 

- _-.rL:. 	
- 	 -- - 	• 	

- 	1 g'(-- 	 - 	 SATURDAY 

-. - 	 ___- 	 - 	

y:OOA.M,IO12NOON 

-, , 	 (. _j . ____ - 	

._ 	 4 	 I__, 	
), 	

- 	 ' 	- 	 CALL UNTIL NOON TO 

The follcwing butr'-i-.t 

are listed for your 

convemieftCe Pec.marter' 

resident' and fl(wC04'tl*1r'l 

#*ill find this director, 

the mt convenient ,rci 

up-to-date - a'i 'Ii ''l-.' 

every probler" 

_______________________ Every Monday nglsl, I 30 p m 

	

3-I 	Mobile Homes - 

i,u; I,ili I ','S)bli I IIfIMC S 
II .04) flacrinsjlo.' 

5(0 Even,?, A., .171 57(53 

MUIIILE WORLD SAIPS 
fl.sl laIp_cibon 0$ doubli tIde n 

(v.lral PInri,t 	hg intprntee1 uI 
I) elItes Loll arid parst 
asa.latsle Open F.. TI I 	in. 

ii..? lI 	1717 I 
,It 
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A-, A'.I 
1 A',lI dli t-tl'iIl EQUITY 

(a'I I -,t-t III 4.111 

	

42 	Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

5 S.abceet, lIrtI, all, lop. ItO I-if 
Meeorp Motor, flI-e fill lrit,c 
1510 Call Ill 175 alter 4 

	

II 	Iloal, 	Trai.e 	I I 
I' niOtOf, 4 gal fu•l area All 
rw 1110 'son. SIS 5441 

NORSON SPORTINO GOODS 
Doc.slotn lasIarl 

)fl 154? 

SEMINOLE SPORTING 
GOODS 

Your J(it-t(1i McfC- 5, 
tintlon WIslien D.abar 

7fI', & Sanford A.e 	172 1171 

	

43 	ramping Equipment 

Pold Out T.nf Cart-per, cliPS Add A 
Room IXE 377 Sill 

.T,ld,t Irav,l P,a,Ipf, vied I mo 5pIl 
onlan.d 1100 lIjI than cot' 

Camp Stm,rsolp, Well.a Riven 
l)1 , 1771711, Glenn Coop.. 

44 - - _Sports Equipment 

Plot,-. turf hoard. 7', liki n. $70 
12) 1717 

	

SO 	Garage- 
Rummage Sales 

P011(14 SALE Wed, Thurt, Ff5, 
Sn? - Some I urnllUr,,anligu,t 

PIP OaS Ape. S,aaPoqd. 377500? 

Si - - 	Auctions 

PUbLIC AUCTION 

Cce'%gnm,-nls 	lcot'sd' 0*m.' 
disIr lOS Sanlord lar,n.plt 

t()VI 1411ME PaT OWPI(D HOMES 	A lcw, Hey I? 71 
117W ()Ofi'i I'AYMI PIT 

r,'.'l'i I TILt I-I I(hld(llTIOIIl i 	__________________________________ -, 

JIM HUNT _______ 

REALTY, INC 
Rpg Real Eltele aroler 

2524 l'MS 	 123 hill 
Pighil 	5_aidayt A I4old-apI 	Call 
3710415, 	3311154 	323 0544 

3 t,,droom, I bedrc'cwn cc'n.ple?elp 
ar cca'ld'i3OricI a lI-n i t 	mill 

IavcaConlrattalt. ICC 
337 $04.1 	t: 	371 1031 

(HA VA P 114 3)1 

Ct-tIlt-nI flIk 3 iid,r', 3 RiO., C-ring 
IOOI'I. aalpf tell I pump, fenced 
.5,13. 3 IJlil.lr are,s. 11310 Un 
lurfl,%tlI1I, 530(0 hI,WfltPI1. tsIl 
as. 7rId riOt? age, 113 020) aulef I 

pm 

A?l,.(Ilv Pam, It? gracing l4ottl 
(CIafICO, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, ap 
tiancet 117,1-03 tO p44 	flf or 
Autlinil 74 5 (.ini. At. 
11*1511 323 1140 	 ____________________________ 

MAYAlk.4O.s4'Oofn it,1Ih 7usd 	________________ 

I,,5C i,o"s laP. 5* '""'ti pn)dl 
11) 2475 

ore people readyour sales rnessa 
- -- - 	

-- 	 THE PORN lOSER 	
by Art Sn,om 
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ACADEMY MANOR 	 4.i 	) 	
I fl,($S 	

'' 	 ' I. AM I 
-. 	'' 	- 	I 	 -- 	I 	 - 	- 	' 	-si' 

aei 	lcg• panplf"i 	 - 	5-'-- 	

- 	 - - 

'-fly 115'" 1 l! I5',i Fly it'. 5(111 
".e 	I,i,l,- 

Airthi', os t-rpopct'rNt COUP 
I' 0 ito. )1 Aliat--,e-wsle Spr Strap 

Eli 
pits. SI? SiCO 

	

A I p.sily uf1vI?pt'n,% Ad Vis 	II 
et%i yoU Ifi (sIacInQ yQuT Wit'i 
lii 1fl PSI PitlI-ji ItIi5 pett 1,1, 
is-nP tal 117 7*1? 

sot I' lirAm Iv 
a(rT W is' Si 
rh 	fl 711% 

("Q#IP'e t''thaIP,CAPsfln',e&In 
I 'fit-n 	I-fl-SQ at-I l%-flsl fl-"" 
r*OPI at. clrp$. &appt. ,j IPi 
*ith•,. I Slp4Wt iPtItt.1 paId, (itt 
,a$i. a'tvmaht mtwi*q h1 
'-'enet- II S 	I)) 4V55 

T"r (4 Ltd '(sot's I bill - IL? (lvi 
ill .esp4 deep cpll, tOotS le.t on 
qipi ttrp_f4. 'a'i'lmI. Wale, 
Ia'en P I0't-g II hpn •g5r-1'.,1 
Its c(' 177 

CALL STENSTROM 
'Sinlords' Sales Leader" 

rl',LcqrSt t*CLtJSlV( 
UP' e t 'dewS '0 wIPn" raalu. lii 
ai')tcompnoe..ai hIPS 
h onlp 110,503 Rid, by If you 
ISp P'il seti 500, rIng lit and tell 
Ill lip at- appo'ntr,sarl f 	you 10 
_f'tI,,t, ?PC 

APSfSOII EtCIUSISrE 
tt- I t*,iroom, II ball, till 
I ilØa room Is ss.'ldp_r 	and 
V'U;tpO.'lPly iii Pact Il'S onlp IS 
,aar% old an pvlced at t'.'Iy 
1210(0 DeI.gllrui taIling amid 
IlalI-Ip pslse, on lot ISO 	IS' Net 
inns, rig asa-lable 

STENSTROM 
Pealip 31) 3415 	11-41 PatS 
NpPts, isendapt a NalId.pl Call 

1:1 eP:. 	122 4*31 	j 

STCMI'CR Sri' 
liii 411fF ibeGroom,crniral P a. 

71St Qafage. lanced yard, $tSP(SI 
I'w000AS-E11t 3 b,droom.a 

panelled I.v.ng room, lanced pe?i! 
517 003 

CilPI(i(RV1LL( -- 3 	bedroom. 
i,'ntlspd. courtly tilIng 5?) 5(0 

COIIPITRY CLUA ROAD 7 
L#drc.om, 103 - • tie-, toned C I 
U tOO 

PAils. RIDGE I bedroom, 7 billti 
Can?,.? N a. ian'iIp room, call 
to call carp.l 170.5(0 

	

COUNtRY - 7 bedroom Older Pram, 	 _____________ 
pra,rnr, n.',dt 04151 it.Ing Ovtr an 
acre Sl. 

Ti ACR5-Plr4 road, pae i(stn 
'ly570,(0 II pee (I-ni d0e's - 

Il -s ACRES- of tIC FIOq.d. land, 
(lotp_loWpSSva UtyPt OnIp 51.5(0 
Tee mi 

STEMPER AIJENCY 
M,mbe-r.Oelac'do WPMLS 

)27lI 	 IIIlFr,nP' 
SunS &E,v4 3717371 

PALL REALTY INST'UANCr 
$01 C WI-i? isl 5$ 

172 4,it 

SANFORD 

Arid at lot at 110 per mcwilP, at an 
CCifluiI tale 	7 per cmi Us' 340 
months .1 you Ovally lot- FPIA 715 

All be (1 hOmes 
leo lull bathS 

Yfirt-, 5, iou, bedrooms 

	

(alagr Of Carpet-i 	 ________________________ 
.11111 10 taIl sarpet 

C,-n?ral he&?fn-Q 
PiSufilul 51(1efl 
519, utility rc'-'m 

Prey's 517.100 

P&.n- Opq-n Daly -11th SI IC 
leO on Rosal,.. & 

'.gll on lot uli 
(all nEIylOda 

A U ST I r 

DEVELOPMENT 

CORP. 

No. 77 
'.nçi Iii 

Kin gsberry 
Homes 

- , 	I' batf. ce-niral 
,.i and a? IS.''? 'applid lP'' 
4,'rgS.ieS 	7a,,lr,s.,j 	U$.350 P PIA 

(14*111 (ONSTIIuCT ION 
l5uIcirf,*ll 1510 

3 b.'drsSnis. 3 baIl, fanCy room, 
'arpet lu,ronignoul 571.030 T.rm 

COuNTIY-3 	Air. hOm,ttl., 
11,4". a.Ipr4tv, good lot p0411 di' 
gilIle.' toc',,n'enI. 57(120 iicmt 

COUP SEDIOOM. 3 baths, large 
C ,?(herI esili IreatIati arIa. 
Itvl(pl srd e.ira Ia'gI Ijl.I.ly 
room ar tond,lioflld C.Osi 
l's. sPot' 121 h/li T.tmt 

ausy CONNLW-Ilom. tIll 
tfçaIair ' t-IJ b-ic-netS. pluS 
4-. sf-c" I,. l''' - ' i, 	lit 

- 	I 	- 	 - 	I 	5, 

PAYTON 
'SALTY 

P55•45. 31) 1)01 
14 IC 11.4 5tla A.. all? Ii 

I. eII Ut- ,'. P lIl I u,rIS*','i 

I A 	I4IIJOOPI%W - ISKOCLI' 
lllN pert,, Sae.Iotd 

i,j swi 	 Nsghlt 17) ill? 

SHOP THE EASY WAVI 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

1200 Down 	 ___ 

).'i Ill 4OCo4IoI 	 ___________ 

- 	
tJI4'4j 

''I 	.55 	• 
- S' • S •. 

'lt worked! I kept pestering him to play 'Harvest 
Moon,' 'Moor'!ight Bay, and 'Dardniialla'! 
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ST. JOHNS REALTY 
Tell Tl.'l TI ',Tl II 	U'. 

l2CPi I'AI-iP. Asl IdUt. IN 5fl 
Aw.,iable n.qIItal 371 VIa 

0' 177 7313 

MAYFAIR 3 Bedroom. I'd baths. 
Central I-lea?, Carp.?, Range and 
iirlr.g I10 Oo'*n 10* At 5*1 3% 
InIvlhIr. r CIA 21!. 

JIM HUNT 
Ill. Al TY. Pit 

UI-') Itt-al Ittale t?fPre 
;5;4 l'.,'P 	 1.'2 :111 
IiI1S. 	..r.Ia,% a') 11,1 1,1,1 1.1 

NI *2*1 	12) CSt* 	Ill 0545 

Frysh Produce 
LIrI I-sos' '31 .S.CCA75 l$e .a. 
I br II 	-, r. 	9, 3?aS. 
TOMATOF5 I 'as 5? (0 

FASTS OF C0541'4 Tie 
7' 	'Eit'Zh'" 6' 

EaTing Places 
vvl,AN711 4CC'. 

I'S. C 0•vtr,p 	'.- 	..s 

71,17 S. .p.-,t- *.. '1: 5447 

Glass.Mirrors 
SI'4'tAW 	GLASI I PA'C, CO 

713 %*J.J'Sii i-A., 
177 4577 

Home Improvements 
U,.nod.' "u' R-iu" A'S',) is .it tig. 

tar pnI•, 	n?qn ) 
IrV i.arat'aO'. 21 •S 4' 

T?4( P14 540'! 51*5 
'53 '30 P 	%mg,I p4cSl'I'g, dlirr' 

'p13.1' ITI 15-15 

L,.5'I' , S'I('llfl CaO-nøs ."i 
..'.I'ai Itee (s$-s"atas PIt.i'. 
ill IMI 

01414114 SIlL)'. 
lust Call Larl. p_v 5c'n.aI .5,, Cu 

Then. All 1Z3i1 

5*-mall ', M,ma.J.'-R-J. all 4-' 
,"P1øI r 	•ac,iO-rtJ, li.t' 
v'4 CaJp.nlr', 'Vt's j0s.t r 

AIlS-a Pt m:t'-i-mO 

5*e, 'Sc' 	4 9.n5,.J4 'u- l4,,ari 

LA Me C Lam5*aa, C a.Iw aciw 

*121-eni 	U1I&I 	U5114,' 

Air Conditioning 
5APIEQRO 44[,4Tll4I & All 

COPIOIYICJI.IPI',. 2450 5 
A* 3234.310 

Pr, Season A r Cct'4 I ,viar %1I 

1.l, *111,1* a'3 cPI'ral l,U,t'St 

- .,.,-S' p,-t 	t 	A,' 	I 

App IiinCe S 
CULL Ir'p_o( App' It-Cit 

SANFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
7523 PanS Drie- 321 4547 

MACK V& 
Ar'l'LIAMCE SERVICE 
Va1C il III I I 3711410 

(,LP4(VA HEATING IAIP 
CONOIt 10141140 SE MV ICE 

)LllOrianOtS, 	17) 54)1 

Qdair. al'J s.-$ctnm Ad Ap 
11t-,,j ,, 4-, 1-4.1,14 l'CO ', )'.l 

'' II- IN 1*15 

Auto Insurance 

Pde,J "Si la_I 	I"%,'It--,l' 	C It 
I-_dr011y I'll ,,'4115 S. 	- •' 4. 	C 
III .t Il A,? t-a. t 	, I --s' 	', 	I' It 
& III l,'l Iia.e 	1:: 

Automotive Service 

Vu '.1' 	i ' 	 II,, 2.0 
I II') I-f S"-, 	'5t'ii' bell 	5$ 1% 
,-,,,h 3411 5 P r,ntfi Ave pIt 333 
(4 I $ 

I sO 	TIll 	VTI I ADS .5ctp-. 
TIlt 	11-,. tt, iS 	st-SPIT 	ADS 
wiLl 's t S ,' - I itO. I AR 5 

Beauty Care 
I 114141411 IT 'i 	I 5-It 	"0,.)' 

(1(I41I 44'O '5 T- , 	I.'') .-1l',,."l 

':5-s Oat A.. 

III S CHIC OSAUTY 1 *10 
SALt)', 

1t-, 511.11 tI,i I 
'iJ 	sf '.1 12) IPS) 

Ciranics 
S it .44%( 	S 	S-ti'.> *' 

I In IrS f' 	4 5 	- 4.J IU.. lilt 
I S.,s'Ja, Ui el 

all ad,aclipa5 Ipp.a.."5 in 
5ael,,d iI,Iald 00 *eSa.ada7 tIl 
awlellialic aII be pIaI,d 5 1 bet 
'.J.o CAttily SAUI2AI', PIStIl 
IS Cf tOil Ilsil op tIll? belel I an 
aJJi.aaal $4 744 barnes dl 4. asa 
AJ,.I $1111? $PSaielJ IA(il4de 1St 
,fl;tl l,j,i rn tonapsIi4 Ifs, .a, n,9 

a at, 

- 	 Pet Care 
AM %4-S. 	'..,'- 	1--'4 

-, ?r' 'u 2-pun'; 
-I-. 0045_il ' 	122545.2 

C'd ,Q1s "ee 55r .ou : in "a.. 
'7'Ji bu%'nS.t IQpe-lr n "'h 

1 lulcE 	, 	11 
I-I ?;7-. 	s-I is. 

Plumbing. Electric 
' - s1 	-',5*I15 

4$_S.,, , - 	I ' 	5' 0i 	- ,i'" SW' 

(71 1 - 	 I.' '.9' 	(77 '44 

- Pool Supplies 
S',."i ,e'4s'tl 
." I(.SC'ICL'J t-s. 
5.011-Si 	Ivy I 	-5 	's. $ '1 

$ -) 	 : I.I 	.4 

Paradise Pools 
-4 - ' 	- 	'n' "'LI 

Signs 
'.,,_4__ , 	I p's.' ' '.550(0% 

-14. I''. t .' ,l 

IS, ,155 14% S* 	l.s5llo - 

-- -' 	' ' 	 4 ':2 7%'-. 

Cleaning Service 
55$ 	i5" ' 	----------- 	'I,- . -, 

'S,.. 	,c 	- 	- 	-- 
5r 	a,- ''-lv. 	-~ - 	'SL * 

pj44 tile,.,) 51353 g.e ,,ifll Lj,? •.- -2, 
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